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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY AUGUST 13 1931
... Social Happening» for the Week
Gu)' H Wells was bus ness v s tiM sa Marguer te Turner motored toor n A tlanta last veek end Tybee Sunday for the day
J H Brett of Savannah wan a M s Bonn e Morr S motored to, Sa
veek e id v s tOI II tl e city the day
M and MIs Ha vey Bt mnen Mr and MlS J E McC.oan spent
tored to Savannah Thursday fOI last veek at A gh Po nt N C
M and MIs B rssett of Guyton
ere VIS tors n the c ty during the
'leek
,
MI and Mrs F W Dalby and ch 1
dren vere VIS to s at Tybee dur ng the
We Are Still Delivering 11
That good 1 ch i,llik to your
dOOI e\ ei y morning at a vel y
low cost Let us hav e your
order fOI MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
day
MIS D V Ftadger and 30n Barto v
Fladger motored to Savannah Mon
day
Mr and M s Henry BI tch of
vannah vel e week end v s tors I
c ty
Mr a id
Pone 3923eek
BRIDGE BREAKF \ST ''''M ss Blanche Anderson haa return
On Monday n om I g Miss Helen I �:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;���_;_ltJIIMrs C Z Donaldson spent ed Irom a v SIt to relat vea In Sa
Cone entertained w th a br dge "
W th her purents at New vannah
breakfus at her home on North Main BUDGE PART'Mrs Dew Groover and ch ldren have
street in honor 0 her guests Mrs In honor of Miss Mal y
Helen
returned from a v s t to relatives In
Gelstbn Lockhart of-IAtlo.ntn and Mtss Yntes of Savannah was the pt"eUy �Savannah
Nannette Rulf of Macon Three ta br dge party Wednesdav evenmg wtthMr and Mrs Marv n McNatt have
bles of guests were nv ted to meet MISS Loucite WooMock
as hostess
returned from a VIS t to his parents
the VISItOrs A compact and pur Guests were m vited
for two tables
n�
111 a�a D Holland,.ls spending the fume were her gifts to the honor SEWI�� ·CLUB
\ve n Savannah with her daughter guests Beads for high
score were
On Tuesday aftel noon Misaea Lem 11 �
Mrs B Thigpen aft1'2ed_ M""",��p.etQ_S.'l!"rler lIe1 and Dorothy Jay were the charm
MI S Malon Lan er has as her 001l_""QCA, iii!lilms O'l";.ow,.� tG- "l'ng hostesses to the members of the II j
gues M sses Mary Helen and LOUIse
Mrs A L deTrev lle Mrs atd"o
sewing club Lovely gurden flowers If
Cheely of Savannah Floyd cut
consolation and was
gave charm to the room n
which If
Mt and Mrs Walter LeWIS
II d v dual guest pulfs
the I guests were assembled Late "- 4go Fla VIS ted relatIves and frIends PAJ AM A PARTY n the afternoon tI ey sel vcd a bev
here durmg the week Mrs Ho veil Sewell gave a pajama e.age and sandWIches
Mrs Juhan Brooks Ittnd ,Mr., if B i'par�� TuesdaY'1l10rnl�'. Ill'! hl'nor of
•••
r GUESTSJohnson were among ,�ose viSIting lI1i.8s 7Cone. vlSltOIS :'IIf!:":i Illockh,\r� 1(; SPEN"'�aDi\'Cla'k of New I�Savannah dUllng the w"fek end} t and M,ss Rutt;:f S� 'l.lh"".ed; thre (" I�r and Mr� U'l·es.( d t DoL 1 ft Th d 'C "ro '1......:J.:1.on lad [18 tibell':� llmet gues 0; .,..MIS Edwm averne e urs ay tables of guests and served a salad �, C W Ardersonfor her home m Charleston S C Sunday M. and Mrs
l
ufter a VISIt to relat ves and friends and ch Idren Mr and Mrs Paul Wut
he.'} On Wedne.day Mrs A J Mooney so M ss Marlon Moore and T L
1111 and Mrs E L Bames have as entelta ned M ss Cone and her guests Moore JI of Reg ster Mr and
Mrs
guests h s mother Mrs E L M'3S Rulf of Macon and Mrs Lock Fred Lee and 'Son of Savannah and �
B >rnes and s stel MISS Evelyn hart of Atlanta at lunch MISS .HenrIetta Parr sh of Newmg
Ba.nes of Atlanta
h AFTERNOON TEA
ton They had dl:n:r. at Blue Sprtng111 ss Kather ne Wallace had as el
DINNER FOR MRS SIMMONSt f th ek end M ss Martha The olf cers of the Trea3ureg es s 01 e ve
d J tt e. s class of the Method,t Sunday Ory Monday everung Mrs LeVI MarCheely of Savannah an ewe
tm and daughter M,s Sherman enB,o vn of J ,cksonVllle Fla school entelta ned WIth a tea Tues
terta ned WIth a lovely d nne I partyill,ss Carn en Cowalt charmmg 1 t day afternoon at the lovely home of
at the Jaeckel Hotel II honol o( MrsI d ht f M n d Mrs H H MIS A ned DOlmal on Savannaht e aug er 0 r n
James" mmons of Waynesbo 0 DmCO\\Utt I as as her guests �lIs3es avenue honor ng Mrs Er est B an
ne ;va; served n four COUlses CovJul n nnd Mary Ra nes of Ashburn nen of ,\>Vnycross who before leav
el.3 we e In d for MIS W II Sharpe
M ss Pen e Allen w If leave dur ng ng liere was teacher of the clas3 Mrs E T Youngblood Mrs Grover'
the week fot Orlando Fla where she A number of other v s tors were n
BI annen Mrs Bussey nnd Mrs Mays
01 ks afte. spending several week. the rece vlng I ne TI ey we.e Mrs of Kontuok) M,s Jllnmons M. s
v th he palents Mr and JIIrs S C E T Denmark of Mal anna Fla Martm and Mrs She. man
Allen M,s Ed, n Laverne of Chadeaton •••
M,s ELBa nes has leturned
S C Mrs J W Pate of Cuthbert
WEDDING ANNIVERSARYI
f on a v s.t to lelatlves In TIfton and
and Mrs Evelett Barton of Qu t
On Monday even ng the ch Idren of
Mont cello WhIle a "ay she attend
man A beautIful cloth of lace \\as
Mr and M s D B Turner enter t \
ed the Southem musIc teachers Instt
used ove. the tea table p�et��w�e�f ta ned the r parents WIth d nnel attute and gmnd opera at the Un ver snapd.agons fOln ed the
was served
the Jaeckel Hotel In celoblatlOn of
s ty of Georgia Athens terp
ece AI Ice COUlse
the r th rty Jeventh wedd ng anmvcrby members of the class The guests
saty A m mature br de and groomMr and Mrs Flank Olhlf spent last were then ushered to the pat 0 where
for nell a centerpIece for the prettIly f Jweek end In JacksonvIlle Fla WIth h d
her s ster Mrs W L Hugg ns and
punc was ser;e. • aPPointed table Covers we.e la.d
were accompamed home on Sunday by BIRTH for Mr and Mrs Arthur Tume�
t'helr httle son BIlly who had been Mr and Mrs Henry HIll announce Mrs E T Denmar� Mr and Mr.
spendlllg several weeks there the b.rth of a son August 6th He R L Brady MISS MarguerIte Tur
M.sses Al ce Katherine Lamer and has been gIven the name Enos Brax ner Mrs James A Branan and Mrs
���;a�n�d�F�r�a�nc�e�s�M�a�t�h�e;w�s�v�lv�,�an��to�n�..� ��R�e�m�e�r�M�'�k�e�II�::::;;;:::;;;;;;�t .)
ington
Mrs Verd e H,II ard s spend ng a
fllW days this week m Macon wit]
fnenqs
Mrs Charles Hackney
boro !3 C IS vlslt nlf
Norman toveln J, J3,ullson
v,s,ana; his aunt Mra Mr and Mrs E L Poindexter and
pen tOli a few days ch \dren motored to Savannah and Ty
M.lIa 'Nita Woodcock \. viaiting bee �unday
her h/;\>thcr Jolin Woodcock and h s Arthur Howard and 'Oharhe HoW'
famWf In Galnesv lie at home ard motored to Savannah )Vedrlosday
Mrs "rmies S mmons has treturned M ss EI zabeth Fletchel IS spending on bU�lIle.s
to hpr Ihome In Waynestioro after a a fe v days th s we�k I' Macon WIth I')1,S, .l\la��ha Donaldson spe-nt lust
VIS'� wIth fr ends here elatlves veek en" n Atlanta WIth her brother
Mr and Mrs Wallace Cobb and M,s C W Harp of Atlt'"ta IS G P Donaldson
chllQ.rpU of �{acon are V SIt g h s v SIt I g hcr parents Mr and Mrs J George Gould of
motlil7,io Jl!'rs T J Colib A Brunson t, 0 days last veek
Jll;r and Mrs Bates [;ovett had as I
M ss Nell DeLoach s spend ng so 11e Mrs W E Gould
thClr ,uests dUring the week Dr and tIme n Cordele w th her s ster Mrs Mrs A J FI ankhn v.s ted hel s s
Mrs. Lovett of Sylvania Mark Dekle ter MISS AI ce Preetorlus n Savan
Stahley Waters 18 III Savannah for M 50 Clara Joe W nters of M Iren nah last Thursday
severlil wee\<s taking an advanced s v 5 t ng Mr and Mrs R P Ste l1rs Floyd Teet has returned fton
course at a bus ness .college phens fOI the veek a VI� t WIth her mother Mrs J R
Cadet Arthur Tyson of Savannah M and Mrs W H Rush ng S 11 th m Elastmlln
Is spendlOg some t me as the guest as thetr gue·t the r daughter M,ss Luocl!!e Woodcock has
of M.r and Mrs Leroy Tyson , Thaggard of Atlanta turned froJ" a VIS t to fr ends
Mr aDd Mr. Arthu Howald and M ss Mlrga et Co e I as retulned relat ve' In Savannah
children were v s tors n Savannah fto 11 Yello v Blulf here sl e vas Mr and Mrs Sum F.ankl n
and Tbyee dUI 'g tne week end guest on a house pa ty Mrs Evelett Ba ron motored to
Mr and IIhs John Lew s of Jack M,s. Sail e 1I1ae B antley of At bee Sunday (0 tI e day
sanVille Fla were guests dUI ng the lanta G \lSlt ng her palents 1I1r Mr3 F D 011 If IS spend ng a few
)Week o[ her s stel Mrs E N B,o vn and 111 s W J B antley day th s week v th he. son Rawdon
Mrs R Lee Moo e had as guests MIS MalY Ann Good v n of Sa 01111' n AsheVille N C
bst week M,s E L McLeod and two annah spent last veek enel w th M.s L V Fladgel ha" as he
SODS Edward and Bob of Wid vood M.s A J Frankl n 111 s E M Sc even and son
Fla Mro Leroy Co \a t has as SCI even of Ne\ YOlk CIty
Misses Carol A nderson guests M s.es EI zabeth Hal well Mr and Mrs S K M lis of Au
Brannen al d Hen F ances McCoy of Atlanta gusta .pent la3t week end w th her
c4 I.a Savannah M.s W II , Hall I as returned to mothe. 1I1.s M S Sca boro
day hel hone m Sa annah ,fter a VIS t MI and M s F W Dalby and ch I
Mrs Morgan Waters lIld son to her aunt M s J M Thuyer dren and MIG J H Watson ,otoled
lAD Waters spent Sunday m Way M. lIld MIS Hu. vey D B,annen to Mettet Sunday afternoon
cross WIth her daughtel Mrs HallY ret. ned to Atlantn Monday Ifter J R SmIth vlll leturn to Ea tn an
PurvIs Sl end ng the veek end t ho ne Sunday after a month 5 VIS t WIth lIS
Mr and Mrs Walter Groovel 1 ad M and MIS Arthu Howard vere daughter Mrs C H SllIpes
as theu guests last week h,s parents spend the day guest3 of Mr and Mrs Mrs Vlrg I Durden and ch Idren
lIlr and Mrs J S Groover of New Cmson W Ison n Savannah Sunday have ,eturned to the r home In G,ay
Smyrna Fla Mr and Mrs Geo.ge Mays and J mont after a VIS t to her parents
Mr and MI s Clarence W Ihams M Rackley of M Ilel were guests Miss MarIOn Shuptrme IS VIS t ng
bave retuned from Augusta where Sunday of Mr and Mrs Leroy 00 y her brothel Hubert Shu!>tr ne In
they were called because of the death art Chattanooga Tenn for a few days
of hIS brother Mrs Ella Groover has returned Mrs C B Mathews and c!lUdren
Mr and Mrs Carl Oltver have Ie from a stay of severnl weeks In Mt spent last week end WIth her parents
turned to theIr home n Macon ufter A,ry N C WIth her daughter Mrs 1I1r and Mrs Joe McDonald at Axon
a V1Slt to hIS brother Wendell Oh D Allen M,sS Ehzabeth Fletcher has return
ver and famIly Mr. Bob Hagms was called to Sa ed 8rom Savannah where she spent
Mr and Mrs W R Woodcock had vannah last ,eek on account of the several daY3 WIth Mrs A W Quattle
as tbelr guests lasb week hIS brother serIOus Illness o( her mother Mrs baum
Ben Woodcock and hIS famIly of R chardson Mrs R D Jones of Re dav Ile has
Charlotte N C Mrs W S Lovelll ar d son Hubert returned to her home after spendmg
Mr and Mrs Wendell Ohver and of lIlacon Will arr.ve Sjlturday for a a week WIth her daughter Mrs Her
theIr guests MI and Mra Carl Oh v s t to her daughter MIS Grover man Simmons
ver of Macon were vls.tors at Tybee C Brannen Mrs J W Gunter and ch Idren have
durmg the week MISS Jan ce SmIth of Atlanta IS returned to theIr home n Fort Myers
M.s. Janette Dekle has retuned to vlsltmg her parents MI and Mrs Fla after Vlsltmg her S'tster Mrs
her home m Cordele after spendmg W H Sm th C B Mathews
two months w.th her gandmother Mt;lt \V N Lee and ch Idren of Mr and Mrs C P O1ltlf Mrs Har
Mrs W C DeLoach Hamlet N C are spend ng some tIme ry SmIth and Mrs John Kennedy of
Mr and Mrs Charles Loops WIth her mother Mrs A W Belcher Savannah formed a party tourmg
WUhington D C WIll arr.ve Mon near Brooklet FlOrida la3t week
day for a VIS.t to her parents Mr MIsses Sala Kathar ne Cone and Mrs Leroy Tyson and daughter
and MrB D R Dekle Martha Groov., are spendmg the M,ss EdIth Tyson have returned from
lIlr and Mrs B H Ramsey had as week In Hart"ell as the guests of a atay of several weeks m Savannah
tilelr guests Sunday Carter Ram.ey Mrs Tom Matheson and at Isle of Hope
of Fort Screven accompallled by' M.s Mrs W I Brantley Mrs M S Steadman and ltttle son
Gray and MI5S Prather VISIted relat ves here last week end Mark and her mother Mrs Hopkms
Mr ami Mrs Benme Waters and She was accompallled by Mrs have roturned from a week s stay m
Sheppard and Stanley Waters of Sa kms of Thomaston Savannah and Tybee
VBnDah spent Sunday WIth the.r par Mr and Mrs Clyde MItchell have Mr and Mrs John Thompson were
ent. Mr and Mrs Joe Waters returned to thelf home tn Chatta called to Savannah Friday on account
Talmadge Ramsey w.ll return Fr. nooga Tenn after a VISIt to G S of the senous Illness of theIr daugh
dq mm a V'Slt to relat.vea m Sa Johnston and famIly ter Mrs Parker Lamer
vanDah. He wlll be accompamed by Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy are Mr and Mrs Lanme F S,mmons
ru.. CAlU.ID Foy Water for a Vla.t spending several days th,s week In and ltttle daughter Martha WIlma
Mr. Claude Barfield and daughter AsheVIlle N C w.th theIr daughter and Mrs Remer C MIkell motored to
1lIlis. Fanme Lee Barfield of Amen MISS Evelyn Kennedy Savannah FrIday afternoon
"lIB, bave returned to theIr honie af Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh and Mrs D P AverItt Sr and daugh
ter a VlSlt to Dr and Mrs T F ltttle son George Jr of Jesup were ter MISS Nell,,! Averitt are spendmg
Brannen week end guests of hIS parents Mr the week at Pembroke WIth Mrs J
Mn E N Brown has as her guests and Mrs SId Parrish 0 StrIckland and Mrs W C Lamer
Itr and Mrs Chas R He13abeck of M.ss Dreta Sharpe a mIssIOnary to Mr and Mrs Horace Rocker and
Rural Hall N C Clarence Sapp of Cuba who IS at home on a furlough ltttle daughter Elinor of Bll'rning
Albany and Mrs J L Brown of IS spending a few days as the guest ham Ala are v,sltlng her sa.tars
Warthen. of Mrs J W WIlliams Mra Leon Durden and Mrs Dan Me
Mrs Lester Lee and httle daugh Mr and Mrs P L Sutler and son Corm.ck
ter Joyce have returned to theIr .Ph hI' have returned to theIr home Mr and Mrs J Harvey Trice and
horne In Savannah after a v.s.t to n ColumbIa S C after a VlS.t to her httle daughter have returned to theIr
ber parents Mr and Mrs H W mother lIIrs W T SmIth home In Thomasvllie after a VISIt to
Dougherty Mr and Mrs Colhe G Tilman and h,. s.sters Mrs SIdney SmIth
Mr. E P Josey and daughters ch Idren have returned to Newark N M"s Emma Lee TrIce
IIlisses Lenna and Betty Josey ac J after 3pendmg two weeks WIth h.s Mr and Mrs R9.�ert Parker an
eomparued by M,ss Carne Edna Flan 5 ster Mrs W E Kennedy the r two attractlVl;�oIlS Bobby an
clers motored to Savannah Saturday M.s Percy Aver tt has returned B Ihe of Savannah spent several
for tbe uay from a VISIt to her parents In Hart days h,s week WIth her parents Mr
Mr and Mrs Dur�nce "ell She was acco, pamed home by and M,s B W Rustin
ami children Sara Frances and Car her sIster Mrs H L Klnmore Mr and Mrs Trammel Tr ce
ohne accompanted by Mrs Walter MI and Mrs R P Stel'l ens and attractIve ch Idren of MIU n
Barnes mo ored to Savannah Satu, I ttle ,on Bobby accompamed by her spent several day" last week
Alay afteploon aunt M ss M ntora Chester motored vlth h s sIsters Mrs S dney Sm.th
1IIIr and Mrs J A A,\dlson and to Waynesboro for the week end and MI3S Emma Lee Tr ce
!!IlisB LoUIse AddIson motored to M.s W H Kennedy and clll"ren MISS Frances Everett of Savan
Charleston Sunday and were (guests M,sses Malgaret and Mary Jone.1 nah who has been vlsltmg her parof.M� :and Mrs Ernest Pundt M ss Kennedy and B lIy Kennedy mot red ent3 Mr and Mrs James F Everett
Addison wdl remain for a few days to Savannah MOl day for the day left Tuesday for San Pedro Cahio.
wit!h 'ber SlSte� II1r and Mrs Eugene Chester and n a to spend several montIis WIth her
lIlr and MIS E A son3 Eugene Jr and Clarence of sIster Mrs T J ChGha n
daughter .Mary Ruth ...,an er have W Idwood Fla were guests Saturday �lrs W H Colhns had as her
returned from a VISIt to h,s slstel oft hIS SIS tel Mr- R P Stephen" guests Sunday Jack Edwards and
Mill. 1111 rue Sm.tli In Conyers They Mrs F N Gr mes and dau� 'Iters daughter M,ss WIlma Edwards and
went for a motor trtp through the 1\1,S Thomas Evans and M,ss Anme grandson Aubrey of Pembroke and
Nftl'th GeorgIa and spent several Brook. Gnmes have returned from a Mrs Hamp Edwards and daughters
spent several days In AsheVIlle N stay of several days at Daytona Mrs Rawdon Olhff and MrJ Gardner
C.. lWhile .BW.BY Beach Fla of Ellabelle •
•
I
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"SREA TEST
•
/
SALE ON
EARJH"
\
NOW GO'�G. ON
(
COME GETBARGIANS
•
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
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Bulloch TImes EO'abu.hed 1892 } Consolidated Jal;uary 17 1917Statesboro News E.tabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle E.tabh.hed 1917-oonsohdated December 9 1920
STATE THEATRE TO
OPEN MONDAY EVE
Family In Distress
Asks for ASSistance
An appeal has been made to the
local associated charifies for a famIly
m Bulloch county In distress and 1D
part cular need of clothing There
are seven children In the fanllly-an
infant three boys and three gIrls
The g.rls are aged 9 11 and 14 years
and the hoys are 2 4 7 and 12 years
of age Contribtrtions of clothing
may be left WIth Mrs Frank W.ll,ams
at her place of business on North
Mam str,eet and wll�� a�r�
NEW ENTERPRISE GETS COR­
DIAL WELCOME FROM LOCAL
BUSINESS CONCERNS
Somethmg entll"<11y unusual is the
Iousmg welcome accorded to the new
State Theatre by,the business con
cerns of Statesboro Never before
have Statesboro people apent their
'1IIoney to express through tbe news
]laper hearty good WIll to a stranger
who has chosen to cast h,s lot among
them It IS a good omen-It means
that Statesboro IS ready to Jom hands
With new enterprises who come to
]lrope.ly take theIr place among the
contrIbutors to Statesboro s forward
march
E R Colhns of the new pIcture
house announces tbat hIS place WIll
:formally open for busmess next Mon
day contlnumg w.th a two days pro
gram At th.s moment the workmen
are fin shmg the preparatIOns for the
openmg of the prettIest play house
that could be IInag ned Not only IS
there a beaut ful front but the m
ter or IS even more fascmaf ng En
ter the vesttbule and you walk on a
velvety carpent whICh rests ) OUI feet
as you have never before had them
rested Enter the bUlldmg and up
llolstered seats lull you mto ecstasIes
Fresh breezes fan your cheeks and
soft hghts and sweet melod es make
yo ugl d lOU came
The new State Theater IS a th ng
..,[ whIch any commum y mIght well
be proud
For the fi.st week s attract ons Mr
Colhns has procured a numbel of
h gh class producttons begmn ng the
first evenmg WIth Smart Money
The pohcy of the State Theeter IS
three complete changes each week
changmg program, Monday Wednes
day and FrIday Matmees da.ly at
4 00 p m Wlth two shows at ntght-
7 30 and -II 00 The admlsston will
be 15 and 25 cents m the afternoon
PossmLE TAX ruKE
BLOW TO INDUSTRY
PROSPERITY WILL BE 'DELAYED
BY CONTINUED ATTACKS ON
STATE INDUSTRIES
Atlanta Ga Aug 17 -In tl' es
hke the present when the filst sIgns
of .el ef from depreSSIOn are b�mg
dIscerned one of the best ways to
delay pr03per ty would be to figl t
those tndustr es wh ch by leason of
the r 31ze and the necessary services
they sell arc the pr nClpal rna nstays
of ndustr al c v I zat on payrolls and
pubhc tl easur e3 bus ness lea'ders and
Indu,trlal expe ts hele sa d toda)
If we ale to have eal and stab e
plosper ty ve ,,11 have to go back 0
an old p. nClple-that government
3tate and nat on keep out of busllless
and that bus I ess keep out of govern
n ent IS the su n and substance of a
statement o:>tumed by th s ne vs serv
ce flom leuders 111 \ nrlOUS I nea of
bUSiness
For msta ce all utll tIes are alfect
ed by b lis now n the leg slat ve
hopper Among the bIlls under con
s deratIOn IS one to tax electnc hght
and gas telephone and tele
co npames 2 per cent of the
glOSS recelpts Another measure
would tax telephone and telegraph
compan es 10 per cent 01 the gr03s
the tax to be passed on to the con
sumer ImmedlBtely by the publ c serv
Ice commlSSlOn
StIll another measure would tax
hydro electrIC two mIlls per k'lowatt
hour telephone and telegraph 4 per
cent gross anti reduce ad valorem
taxes not to exceed three m lis
We are w llmg to pay our Just
share of the state 3 taxes Preston
ArkWright of the GeorglB Power
Company saId Already our own
company IS pay ng mOle than $2000
000 a year and the bIlls now under
consideratIOn would double that It
would make lt ImpOSSIble for us to
competo With prIvate electrIcal plants
No more power s.tes would developFnday and Saturday 28 29 because the company could not make
Caught starrmg RIchard Arlen lIt go
Put Up .rob comedy No More RepresentatIves of the telephone m
Hookey cartoon t"""sts declared they are 10SlDg cus
ComIng soon W,ll Rogers m As tomer. now and adUltlonal tax would
Young as You Feel cause more cut olfs Gas company
Smart Money .s one of Warner representatIves sa.d theIr bUSiness
Bros best p.ctures Edward G Rob smce the advent of natural gas m
mson, who creates the thrllhng role GeorgIa has been a lOSing propos.
of NIck the Greek barber who be tlon and the addltton of the tax would
comes the bIggest gambler of h,. hamper theIr development
<lay wU born .n .Bucharest Rou
�Ipa RIS famIly came to Amer
,ea and became naturahzed clttzens
when he was very young He was
educated m New Yotk pubhc schools
IUId tqok a Master <If Arts degree at
<the Cojl�ge of the CIty of .!"ew York
'BIB childhood amblt.orls were many
:1Ie wanlld to be a lawyer & teache�
.:a cferuman and an actor Dunng
ltb,e /;\rodd War he served In tlie Amer
:Jtatll naval serv1ce
Rob,ns.,n appeared In ten plays for
.ebe Theatre GUIld Dunng the s.x
1tll"n years he has spent tn the theat'!"
lie haa appeared ID such plays a3
• The Mlln With Red Hatr,-l Bro¥
Karll�zov Jaur'iiz and Maxlmll
han R.ght You Are II :You Thll'l'k
You Are Peer Gmt The Add
mg Machme The F.rebrand The
Deluge N,ght Lodgmg Lanuzl
The Idle Inn Under FIre
der S,ntence and
wh.ch he IS co author
and 15 and 35 cents In the evenmg
The program ior the week 18 as
follows
Monday and Tuesday Aug 24 25
Smart Money starrmg Edward
G Robmson James Cagney and Eve
Iyn Knapp That s My L ne com
edy Antmal FaIr Aesop. Fables
Betty Co Ed Rudy Vallee and hIS
'Connecttcut Yankees
Wednesday and Thureday 26 27
Daddy Long Legs starrmg Janet
'Gaynor and Warner Baxter Lem
on Merangue comedy Cmderella
.Blues cartoon
TO BEGIN PAVING
MONDAY MORNING
-
Actual pourmg of concrete on the
pa\!mg of Savannah avenue w.lI begin
Monday morning The county cham
gang has almost cpmpleted the grad
mg of the street �nd all the water
connecaOM have been lJI,.d� The
paVIng machinery ,va. bro/olght bere
Wednesday from Bropklet and lJIater
lal IS already arr1Vlnll' llavanll!'h
avenUe Will be fir�t p,&ved lind, theli
North Maltl strllet pavl� Wlll fol
low ImmedIately
He IS an accomphshed hngUlst
speakmg Spamsh Itahan French
German Hebrew and Yldd sh m aa
d,t,on to hIS nattve tongue He has
done plays In all these languages tn
cludtng various dIalect roles
He SIgned for hIS first p.cture part
The Bright Shawl eIght years ago
because the engagement mc uded a
tnp to Havana After arr vmg there
he became serIOusly III and was un
alole to partIcIpate m any of the en
Joyments he antICIpated when he
agreed to the engagement
One of h,. favonte pastImes IS WIn
-dow shop,"ng HUI favorIte aport la
_golf tbe �h.r 18 c'l'P shootIng
Grasshopper Disease
Saves Wheat.Crop
Rockyford Colo Aug 15 -Some
rare d,sease whIch if It could be ISO
lated and the germs shIpped mto
other sect ons m.ght end the grass
hopper plague whIch has swept Colo
rado Nebraoka and Mmnesota has
broken out here
Gras,hoppers whIch had mfested
the fields m flocks are dy ng olf by
the thousands The d,sease seems to
alfect the msects after they have
chmbed to tlte top of wheat stocks
As many as ten carcasses on a smgle
stock have been found the dead claws
cllDgmg to the wheat they had sought
to eat.
STATESBORO
Statesboro tobacco market ratal_
about ita usual standmg among tile
market. of Georg ia m the report for
tile third week Issued Monday Total
poundage for the week was 867.778,
and the average price wa. $7.27 pc-
100 pounds Fourteen other markets
In Georgia nold lor lower ave.....
prtces and Beven markets Bold 1_
volume of tobacco
The lourteen market. which sold at
lower prtces were Adol Blackshear,
Cairo CamIlla Fltzrerald Hahira,
Metter NashVIlle Pelham Quitman.
T,fton Valdosta Vldaha and Way­
ClOSS
The seven markets which sold lesa
volume were CaIro CamIlla <J!axton.
FItzgerald Pelham QUItman and
Waycross
The report for the week from th�
rna kets of GeorglB IS as follows
MUI ket P08nds PrIce
Adel 748 490 5 5�
Baxley 477 616 834
Blucksheal 1814242 7 19
Ca 10 178 102 6 21
Oam lIa 101 786 659
Claxton 306700 747
Douglas 1 418 132 768
F tzgerald 50800 3 64
Hah a 617740 646
Hazlehurst 422 452 741
Metter 396 188 662
Moultr e 1655384 815
NashVIlle 1275454 534
Pelham 246 440 607
QUItman 120052 394-
Stute bOlo 357 778 "27
TI Eton 1 986 802 7 18
Valdost I 2334998 668
V dalla 602092 623
Waycro", 61 860 �7
DROP IN SALARIES TIME TO PREPARE
FOLLOWS TAX CUT FOR COUNTY FAIR
TOBACCO REPORT
LIITLE CHANGED
HOGS IN FIELD ARE PARKER CONDUCTS
CAUSE OF KILLING WINNING CAMPAIGN
WOMAlV STABS BOY TO HEART ELECTION TUESDAY WILL PUT
FOLLOWING WORDS OVER LOCJ\L MAN IN CONGRESS TO
HOGS BREAKING IN REPRESENT QISTRICT I
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ORDER
REDUCTION OF $2 IN TAXES
AND 10% SALA.RY CUT
Fully roahzmg that the taxpayers
of Bulloch county are iacmg a crISIS
unparalleled posaibly since the War
Between the States and in order to
relieve this 81 uatlon sa much as pOS
SIble It IS ordered that the tax rate
for county purposes for the year 1931
32 be 10 m lls and that we do not
levy any commutation rond tax for
that perIOd
In mak ng hIS reductIOn we most
earnestly call on all tuxpayels to
make every elfort to pay theIr taxes
so that OUf necc3sary county expenses
can be met and that our schools can
continue to operate
In accordance w th the foregomg.
reductIon m taxes It IS ordered that
begmnmg January 1 1932 all sal
ar es etc of employes be reduced
10% and we respectfully ask that the
tees or salnr es of county officer
whose fees or salar es are fixed b
.tatute and pmd out of county funds
volun arlly authorize U3 to reduce
same 10% beg nnmg January 1 1932
TI e foregomg resolut ons adopted
by the county comnliSS oners at their
meetmg Tuesday and spread upon the
m nutes of that bo'dy IS an elfectlve
and d.ast c step to yard a letul to
no. nalcy so fal as tl e county IS able
to contllbute to that cond tlOn
Fo. ten years or longer the tax
late has bee I twelve m lis for coun y
pUlposes In tI e yeal 1921 tax re
tu ns f01 the county sho vcd a valua
tlOn of no a than eleven mIll on dol
la.s Today the returns are sl ghtly
belo V seven m II on dollal. In 1920
there was a com nutnt on road ax of
$5 leved UpOIl each person nubJect to
load tax wh ch brought m approxl
mately $10 000 n revenue Gradually
thiS com nutatlOn tax has been re
duced and. last year It wus d spensed
WIth entHely
Tak ng the figures for 1921 It WIll
be observed that the revenue derl ved
from county taxes was npprox mately
$132000 Add to thIS the $10000
commutatIOn road tax and the total
was $142000 Calculated upon the new
rate $10 per $1000 the revenue for
county purposes for the com ng year
WIll be approx mately $70000 from
the general property tax and nothmg
from commutatIOn road tax-almost
exactly half the revenue leVIed m
1921
The actIOn of the board m reducmg
the rate for the present year WIll
meet general approval The reduc
tlon of 3alarles wlll perhaps Itke
Wise be accepted as reasonable
------ -------------------
Buster Martm aged 14 years I�
dead and EsSIe Dugger aired 40 IS m
JaIl here charged With hlG slaymg
followmg a dIspute over the presence
of 30me hogs m a field of corn near
Nevlls Monday afternoon Both
'PartIes are colored The klUlng oc
eurred on a farm belongmg to John
M Martm well known CItIzen of thilt
community
Buster Martm and h,s brother
Lee aged 17 were workIng about the
IIlIddle of the afternoon It I. saId
when the Dugger lWoman whQ IB
housekeeper {or the.r father came
mto the field wlth a butcher knife and
upbra.ded them about the depreda
ttOns of the hogs whICh had entered
the fleld Words were followed by a
q4IQ'j(J<nife thrust to the breast of the
youn", boy and he fell to the ground
The eider brother picked up the body
of the younger thlnkmg he had famt
ed from frIght a the appearance of
blood placed It m a buggy and car
rled It to the home of the landlord n
search of help before twas lealtzed
that the boy was dead
County Pohce Ch,ef Kennedy was
called and arrested the Dugger worn
an and brought her to Ja I
P.-T. A. Play at Portal
On FrIday Evening
The Fash on Show at Hlckv"le
w II be presented at Portal school
aud tortUm Frtday even109 August
21st at 8 0 cJock AdmISSIon 10 and
20 c�nts Come and laugh w.th us
All a defense to a charge of theft
Thoma. Moring of ChIcago pleaded
that be had dive chll4ren and
nasty temper.ed wite to keep
To Present "Poor Papa"
At Nevils High School
PRESlDENT BIRD ISSUES CALL
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
TO BEGIN PREPARING NOW
To all P T A--;:;;r Bulloch Cotn
ty Schools and Othtlrs Inter
• ested m the Var ous D ••play.
Th,s IS the time to begm sav
mg and gathermg the vartous ar
ticles for ¥o0ur d,splay Th s
year s fair WIll be bigger an" bet
ter than ever The p.enllums for
tile dllferent school prizes remam
the SBme BS la:lt year
All PTA s are urged to Bee
the patrons In an elfort to begin
mmedlately to prepare for the
best d,splay ever exhIbited III Bul
loch county By starting no v
and accumulatmg your various
art cles � au \VIII expenence no
trouble III plaCing your exhlb t
T vlll cllll on you and assIst
) ou all r can before the fa r
Let s get busy now
G W BIRD Manager
There WIll be a play Poor Papa
.tal!l"d at Nevils HIgh School auth
torium Friday nIght August 21st at
8 0 clock AdmlsstOn 10 and 15 cents
There WIll be ICC cream hot dogs and
cold drinks for salo on the campus
A good tlme awaits everybody
Mr and Mrs Tcmpkins com cal
matrtmonial troubles would furnish
much hearty laughmg not to think
of Ole George s serreu of frIghts 8S
he sees hia own coffm
STATESBORO MARKET RETAllfl
USUAL POSITION AMONG TB.
MARKETS OF GEORGIA
TEACHERS COLLEGE
GIVES LOWER RATE
VALUABLE ADDlrIONS TO THE
F ACUI TY ANNOUNCED FOR
ENSUING rERM
At a recent meetmg
tlve com' ttee of South Geo g u
Teachers College boUl d und room for
students entel 109 tillS fall were re
\:Iuced to $15 50 and $1600 a month
acco.dmg to the loom selocted by tho
student Th" VIlS n reduction of
$200 a month
The State.bolo nstltutlon has been
filled to overHo v ng for tl e paat sev
el ,I yea s but tl e co 11111 ttee felt
that due to the dlop m prIces of farm
p oducts th.t It would be but fa r to
the patlons that tillS I eduction be
n ade
The bu Id ng' re being put In filst
class cond tID, iOI the open ng of
school September 7 The g rl s dOl
m lory s being refloored WIth hard
�ood ann the rooms ale be ng re
pu nted Some new fUllllture WIll be
Hided ExtenSIve Improvements WIll
be n ade on the roofs of the dorml
tones by add ng some room3 and new
loofs
An able faculty has been secured
for the con mg yeur PloCossor T A
Wltcber formerly profe""or of the
modern language department of Mer
cer Umvers ty WIll be helta Of tho
modern languuge depal tment here
Mr WItcher IS a graduate of the
Umversity of Georgia ana has had
one year of study In Europe
The home economIcs department
WIll be In charge of MISS Ruth Bol
ton who reCeived her master 8 degree
from Peabody and she IS there th,s
summer do ng work
degree
Dr Hoy Taylor a former superm
tendent of the schot>ls of GreenVIlle
S C and teacher III tho Woman 8
College of GreenVIlle comes to the
mstttutlon as actmg dean Dr Tay
lor receIves hIS doctol" \'Iegree th,s
summer
Dean Honderson who has been WIth
the college for the past four years
has been granted a scholarshIp by the
General Education Board and WIll
study at Columbia next wmter He
WIll be at the college for the open
mg tillS fall and WIll ,eturn for the
summer school
South GeorglB Teachers College has
made remarkable progress during the
paat three years 118 wprk Is beUlir
recogn.zed by most of tbe mat.ltutiona
of lilgher leammg Tbe bollil'd 01
trusteea recently authorized the
preSIdent of the college to meet tbe
cond.t,ons for membership In the
Soutihern AssoClabon Plana a're be
, Ig pushed as rapidly a. it IS .feasIble
for th.3 attamment New boo,!"" a:re
beIng added to the library at a rate
of two thousand 11 year A large
amount of neW laboratory equIpment
Iill. be'!)n otdetlid
'I'he InstitutIon WIth Its faculty of
weK tnuned teachera and n9W equ.p
ment IS prepared to 1'Cndl!r the very,
best ijen-lee \0 the boys and gIrls of
Southeast _G_e....'!..r_g_'a �
The forego ng appe ,I from Manager
Walter B rd of the Bulloch County
ExpOSIt 01 need3 no furthel explana
tlOn Ii IS appeal should stl ke a re
spong ve chol d m the nllnds of those
publ c sp' ted persons wi 0 a. e al
ways counted upon to take the lead
n co nmun ty el tleavors The annuul
county fa B huve not been na ntn n
e I ns a local entel ttl nment feature
but for the sole pu pose of Stl11U"t
ng an ntel est 111 £1 endly ngr cui
tural competItIon SUItable preml
un s ale be ng offe.ed fo d,spl.ys by
md v duals al d comn Untt es and the
soc al pha e IS only an nClden
The fn. opens Octobel 12th and
II cont nue tllough the remamde.
of the week The PI em um hst IS
I ow be ng p. epared for publtcatlon
and WIll be pubhshed m these col
umns durmg the next few weeks In
the meantln e.t 5 expected that ev
ery c tlzen will lay aSide some art cle
SUItable for d,splay at the fa I
15730108State totals
The figures furthe present weet
WIll show cons derably better than
the foregOing both as to quantity IIn4
prloo During the past few day. th....
hus been marked Improvement in the
qUdlity of tobacco brought to thl.
market It has been notIced WIth, re­
gret that some of the best larmers ill
the Statesboro zone under the nna­
taken Impression that they could get
hIgher prtces have carrIed much of
the r tobacco to dIstant markets Th.
result haa been that those marketa
got our best tobacco whIle the cheap
est grades continued to come here
Even WIth thIS dIsadvantage State.
boro s average pnce has reflected
credIt upon the market Durmg the
present week there has been a chaDlfe
toward Statesboro-lees tobacco �a
bemg carrIed away the farmen hay
mg learned the fact that the local
market IS the best place to .ell Some
real good prices for substantial Iota
of tobacco are recorded lor Wedn_
day s sales
Farmer. Warehouse
Nesmith & McNaIr NeVIl.
150 pounds at 23 cents $84 5B
lao pounds at 22 cents 28 80
172 pounds at 22 cent. 37.84
184 pounds at 22 cents 40 48
BOXING BOUT AT
ARMORY TONIGHT
The chIef event of th.s eventng s
boxmg bout WIll be between BIlly
Bennett of Waycross and K 0
Wh te of Montrose A number of
lesser events w II compr se the pre
1 m narles The bout will beg n at
8 30 0 clock at the Guards Armory
In the good old days th� small boy
dldn t need a bathmg suit llnd If
ultra modern fashtons keep progress
tng It won t be long unt.1 the whole
��_r:��y _
Homer C Parker candIdate for
congress from the First dlBtnct .s
waging a wlnntng campalin through
out the dlstr.ct
Smee h•• entry in the race ten days
ago he hat kept on the move con
tmuoualy and every sectIon of the
dlstl'lct has been fully covered eltiler
by hIm In person or by hiS fr.endB
W,th three more workIng days before
electIOn-whIch IS next !I'uesday-the
ar.t,vlty WIll conttnue It IS confident­
ly beheved that he wIll lie overwhelm
Inl!'ly eleebed
Reports from every county' of the
dlstr.ct md.cata he has a good fc.llow
ing tn each of thetm Friend.. every
whore :IIa..o volunteered to look alte.
h,. Inte.est8 and h,s strength ap�,to be growUlg dally Whllo Mr Par\!
or IS not runnIng as a Bulloclt oounty
candIdate the fact that he halls from
thIS county entItles hIm to the heaTty
support of every voter m the county
n the county S nce It .s PPsslble
that the final result may depend upon
the populal vote In the rl strIct It
WIll be seen that .t IS Important that
every man or woman friendly to Mr
Parker n every county 3hall go to
the polls Tuesday and vote for hIm
It WIll be I ecessary for hIm to get
a plurllitty of the votes In eae! county
to gIve h m the electoral vote how
ever there mIght be a posslblltty that
the popular vote of the entIre dIstrict
WIll sebtle the matter Every vote
In every county Wlll have a part ID
the deCISIon
If you are frIendly to the
county man show that fr.endltness by
gOtng to the po!ls and votIng fo him
UNION MEETINd
Of Ogeechee RlVer Assoclatton at
Macedonia Church August 30
'10 00 a m Devottonal-Rev H S
McCall
10 20 Sunday school work led by
the preSIdent Rev Lon b Day
11 00 The Needs of the Hour
Rev A E Fulmer and Leroy Cowart
11 30 Sermon - Rev W H Rob;
842 pounds avg 1992c $16777
Hendr x & Sowell Brooklet
94 pound3 at 22 cents $2068
170 pounds at 21 Y.t cents 3655
64 pounds at 22 Y.t cents 14 40
154 pound. at 19 ¥.t cents 3003
162 pounds at 11¥.t cents 28 35
184 pounds at 17 cents 31 28
174 pounds at 15 i-!. cents 2697
..
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"IF I got consttpated, .
1- . Since we need not expect any legis-I would get dizzy A huge problem is to be solved and Intive act to save us from, utter ruin, NUDIST CO'LONYand have swlmmlng reudjuslments to be made. The time it is new time for us to snve ourselves.
In my head. I would to begin readjustments is closer ut That will mean u little less gasoline
have very. levere hund than generally admitted; it is and more mule on the road. Much
headache. right around the corner. One's indl- less cotton and more corn and beans,
"For a
-
while I vidual affairs is the first place this chickens, hogs and cows and other
thought I wouldn't readjustment is to begin. This
will food crops. So long as farmers bring
take anything-may- affect
the public and public matters a bushel of shelled corn to market
be I could wear out I
will need to respond to individual and with the money gotten for this
thI headaChes; but I needs
and circumstances. In fact all bushel -Of corn, buy three gallons of
found they were
public affnirs respond to and depend gasoline, our debts will go unpaid and
._"'R_ me out.
upon the individual en masse. But a great hard times howl will be heard.
wva&....... few times in the Jives of men now A d I t' '11 b t
, _ found Blact-
goo so u ion wr e 0 pay your
-.. living have we been forced to
fJicr:
a taxes early this fall; store your car
DraUlbt would re- situation such as is now upon us. in the garage; drive your mule 'to
11eve ul!a. 10 When I With all money crops selling be ow town to bring the eggs and bacon;
ban e. the very fIrSt costs of production the result is easily save enough food crops to enable you
l7IDptoml. I tate foreseen and the end inevitable. to liv... t home next year. Then plant
IIlact-Draucht and Every public enterprise in Georgia no toaon or not over 25% of this
. now I don't have the will have to close under the present yeur'� crop; 25% of this year's to-
1Ieadaehe. conditions, except the building of bacco crop. Rest half the time next
"'I am a firm be-
• highways, unless matters change year and have twice as much money
Itever In Blact- quickly for the better. Or should the as you will get from an over-produc-
: Draucht. and after public institutions not close, they
can tion of cotton and tobacco.
'IJIIDI it 20 or more
function inadequately for only short B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
:pearl. I am.l&t1IItled periods
of time. All departments of
to CGIl\tnue ltl gse.- our government are supported by tax-
_.•.•..:iioiifiI; -tii'coa..
I
ation, direct anlf ifdirect. Under the
..... ,.,. ..... present system too much of this sup­
port has to be borne by the advalorem:
taxes which have been increased to
the extent that present conditions
make it next to impossible to bej mct
01' borne. The present Georgia in­
come tax law is disappointing in that
it. hus not produced the revenue ex­
pected. The present gross sales tax
is unpopulur and in too many in­
stances unfair and unjust. But no
worse than the advalorem tax of the
ages.
The county board did not decide nt
what time schools should open this
fnll because of. several conditions.
First, the fnrmers will certainly need
their children to gather crops, or
many of lhem will. Another reason
is we are still without a definite ap­
propriation. Still another good rea­
son-nil of Inst year's cost. have not
been paid. Why add debts until buck
work has been paid for, is OUl' prob­
lem now. Today more than half of
school taxes for the year 1930 arc
in the form of lax fi. f'as. Should half
of these be paid, we could clear up
and go ahead. All the money we se­
cure for school operation is tax money
and when taxes have not been paid,
we hove no money. Almost any PCl'­
son can understand a simple matter
like this. Though we hear of some
who cannot understand why we have
not paid in full. Usually such grum­
bling comes from the fellow who has
not paid a dime of his last year's
STRICKEN BY BAD COLDS TWEN·
TY·FIVE THOUSAND rUT ON
CLOTHES AGAIN
Paris, Aug. 15.-Epidemics of bad
colds have almost wrecked the famous
French, nudist colonies.
The colonies, led by a whole city of
enthusiasts who abandoned their
clothes on an island in the Seine, have
gr�wn rapidly in recent years until
they totalled 76,000 persons late this
spring. A check this week showed
the membership has dropped to less
than 50,000.
Colony leaders said the unusual
rainfall this summer had caused nu­
merous colds among' the nudists, thus
accounting for the decrease of one-
third in memberships. • .
Most of lhe presons who withdrew
from the cult acted under orders of
their doctors, who advised them to
put their clothes 'back on if they
wanted to avoid serious illness. The
epidemic spread to many members of
the younger social set in Paris, who
hnd been visiting the Seine colony.
Another unfortunate part of the
nudist program was the establishment
of colonies at Duuville, Le Touquet
and the Dinard vicinity. The 'groups
of slightly clad young men and wo­
men were seeking sunshine, but they
got nothing but rainstorms. Even
the most enthusiastic members of the
cult had to wear clothes most of t.he
summer because of the rain anti cold,
paper mills at Canton and Sylvia,
North Carolina, and to other wood
utilization plants in North Carolina
and Georgia.
Foref!�ry:.Camp Ends.
Successful Season
NoUce to Debtors and Creditors
Los Angeles, Aug. 15. - By order
of Juvenile Judge Blake, Orcella
Hannaman, 4, and her 8-months�01d
sister, Yvonne, have been restored to
their mother after they had been
held several days as "security" for a
board bill. Judge Blake, after a hear­
ing, instructed Mrs. Nellie Wilcoxon,
owner of a boarding house, to give
up the children to their mother and
also their clothing, Tbe mother told
the court she had been unable to earn
enough money to pay the bill.
Louis Hart, of St. Louis, escaped
from his burning home with the tail
of his nightshirt in flames.
Atlanta, --Ga., Aug. 17.-A three­
weeks' session of the vocational for­
estry camp held at Young Harris Col­
lege with n total attendance o:f 85,
closed Friday, August 14. An inter­
esting fuature of the last day's ses­
sion was the awarding of a $100 prjze
to W. B. Bates, Nashville, for doing
the best work in forestry as a teacher
during the last term. This prlae was
offered by the Georgia Forestry As­
sociation and was presented by T. G.
Woolford, Atlanta, president of the
uaaocintion.
The boys enrolled in the camp ware
from 66 counties having rural con­
solidated schools with vocational agr i­
culture teachers. The Georgia For­
est Service and the Department of
Vocational Education c-ooperated in
conducting the camp,
COUI'SCS were taught covering tree
identification, uses of wood, rcforeata­
tion, timber cruising, forest fire con­
trcl and forest management.
This was th.. first camp of its kind
ever held in the United States and
thosc in charge arc very much pleased
with the results. The students were
very enthusiastic about the camp.
Aside from the regular work in the
forests of the mountains the boys
were given a trip to the Great Smoky
Mountain National Park, to the Appa­
lachian Forest Experiment Station, at
Asheville, the Biltmore forest, to the
Babies Held for
Unpaid Board Bill
All creditors of the estate of
:Brooks Simmons, late of Fulton
countYI deceased, are hereby notified
to renner in their demands to the un­
dersigned according to law, and all
persons indebted to said estate are
J'e<luired to make immeliate payment.
This July 6, 1931.
ANNIE B. SIMMONS,
S. EDWIN GROOVER,
'Administrators of Brooks Simmons.
'(9juI6tc)
S. L. MOORE FOR THE USE OF
J. W. OUTLAND vs. J. W.
JOHNSTON-In the City Court of
Statesboro, October Term, 1931..
Petition for Scire Facias to Revive
Dormant Judgment.
To J. W. Johnston, defendant, in said
matter:
You are hereby commanded to ap­
pear at the October term of said
court, to be held on the 12th day of
October, 1931, to answer in said
matter.
Witness the Honorable Leroy Cow­
art, judge of said court, this the 30th
day of July, 1931.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
(6·13.ug 3·10sep)
CON G R.A T U L _Ai TIN G
State 1heatre
Now Is the Time to
BIJILD That HOME
Building material is cheap and
labor is cheap.
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6ro.
THE BULLOCH LOAN
& TRUST CO.,PANY
w. M. JOHNSON�
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
(13aug4tc
CEO. T. CROOVER
Fire Insurance
Bank of Statesboro Bldg. Telephone 152
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(14maytf)
PROTECTIO,N!
Have Your Curing_Barn
and Tobacco INSURED
WITH
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
H. D. BRANNEN. Prop.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro. Ga.
FOR SALE-Four·burner Florence I
PIANO FOR SALE - Self-playing
. oil stove, with oven, in good condi- piano in good condition, little used,
tion; also one .Eddy ice box. J. D. will sell at a .bargain. Call and in­
BLITCH; at Georgia Power Co. (13tc) spect at Waters & McCroans.(13au4p)
BEST WISHES
TO
,.
State Theatre
FROM
COMPLIMENTS OF
Holland Brull Co•.
"WHERE THE CROWD GOES"
,8. W..Lew-i's Congratulations and Best Wishes
for Your Success.
Crp.scent Store
State Theatre
,CONGRATULA TIONS CONGRA'TULA TIONS
TO TO
..
'
State 1heatre State ,11heatre
,
COMPLIMENTS OF
and the community upon
its establishment as an
IfcLel'an's
• •
actunty among us.
5c to 51.00 Store Bulloch TimesCourteous Ser.,'ce
J
. ..
•
. I""
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WHOLESALERS
We Ship Promptly and Collect Promptly
CONGRATULATIONS C,() N G RAT U L A T ION S
COMPLIMENTS OF
TO TO
J
State 1heatre I State Iheatre•
COMPLIMENTS OF
Franklin Drug Co.
-n.�Shn,"IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET 'WHERE IT IS"
NINE J1ILLION A DAY .r'
..
CONGRATULATIONS
TOCON��ATULATIONS
TO State Theatre
COMPLIMENTS OF
. State 1heatre H. W. SMITHJEWELER
COMPLIMENTS OF CONGRATULATIONS
TO
I State Theatre
H. B. Strange furniture Co. COMPLI�ENTS OF
"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME"
Ollill & Smith
WELCOME
TO THE
State Theatre A Hearty Welcome
FROM
aDd
Bulloch County's Largest
Printers and Typewriter Dealers Wishing Success
Banner St�tes Printing Co.
"A RELIAiuLE INSTITUTIql'f"
To
27 Eat Main St.
. .\.
-,,- Phone 421
State Theatre·: ",�-.. � ..
; ·····;····..:t·;. ..,.
CONGR�TULATION'!01
I 'I ·1 ..,.
·TO
44."ere Na'ure Smiles"
State Theatre
COMPLIMENTS OF.
L. J. Shuman & Co•
Alfred Dorman Co�• TWO STORES. GROCERIES, MEA'TS, BAR:Q.ECUE
CONGRATULA TIONS
TO
State Theatrl
COMPLIMENTS OF
J••'ILE.R
SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY ;
SHOE REPA,IRS FOR ALL 'flHE FAMILY!
Pbone 400 33 W.est Main St. Statesboro;. Ga:
fI'OUB
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube SOltesbOro IUe\l,�
Supscription, $1.60 per Year_._
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
cress March 3, 1879.
SOLVING A PROBLEM
All the words of regret that have
ever been uttered about the existing
financial stringency-particulady the
inability of people to ..p....y their
taxes-have not been worth hstening
to except as they lead to some pruc­
tical· nction.
Local leaders in rcsponsibility
throughout Georgia nrc. a'l last wak­
ing 'up to the need and possibility of
action. Several counties have hereto­
fore set their tax rates for the pres­
..nt year below that of last year. And
that has helped in a practical way.
At the same time still other counties
have announced 8 substantial reduc­
tion in operating expenses through
the lowering of salaries fur tho corn­
ing year.
Bulloch county takes her proper
position when, through her county
commissioners in session Tuesday, she
announced a reduction of $2 per thou­
sand in the county tax rate for next
year, which brings the county rate
from $12 down to $10 per $1,000.
This reduction is In the face of a
slump of approximately $250,000 m
tax values, wh,ch slump of itself
would reduce the revenues by $3,000
at the old rate. Add tne loss fl'om
tbis slump and from the reduction
and the total is about $15,000 in loss
of revenue for the county.
This reduction In income will be
partially met by an all-round slash
of ten per cent in aalalles of county
emp]oye3. ThiS wage cut WII) extend
to every employe, from chairman of
the board of county comml,:,Sloners
down through the chalOgang and
county police. This salary reduction
WIll be effective WIth the comlOg of
the new year.
Bulloch county is taking Intelligent
8teps toward solvmg U Situation which
has been increasingly dIfficult fO!
taxpayers.
-------
WIlliam Fisher, of Ioma, Mich., wns
sentenced to a year m a reformatory
for the theft of a bushel of potatoes
valued at forty cents.
THE WAY OUT
"We believe that there is a way
out for the American fal'mer." said
I C. T. Huff, president of the National
• ! Grain Corporation, recently, "and that
the key is orgamzatlOn and co-opel'a­
tion... " We believe that only
through organization for distnbutlOn
and sales on a national baSIS will the
farm producer be able to cope WIth
.organized Industry all uround him,
make his production profitable and
maintain the individual furm as a
current fact."
It is probable that the farmer has
Buffered less from low prices for agn.
cultural products than from the fact
that his share of the ultImate sale
price has too often been extl'emely
arnall. Th,s is well illustrated by the
dairy industry, where the middleman
receives his cut of about six cents a
quart whether milk is selhng to the
pubhc for fourteen cents or ten. The
farmer is left to hold the sack.
A single farmer, doing busine�s
with a. smgle dealer, is at an ObVIOU3
disadvantage. A hundJ'ed farmers,
seJling togethel'. are at less.of a ths­
advantage. And ten or 'fifty thous­
anY] farmers, demanding a fall profit
for themselves, have the advantage
on their side. Mass acbon, both in
productIOn and sales, has made A tfter.
ican industry what it is today. ,It
can produce the same good results for
the American farmer With rea�onable
prices for the consumer.
Capt. Fred Myers, aged 70, employe
of a railroad JJ1 Fort Myers, Fin., has
refused to retire from active service
because he is Utoo young to qUIt."
AN INEXCUSABLE RECOIlD
The aCCIdent problem IS of VItal m­
terest to every cltIzen.
During 1930 accidents accounted for
the deaths of 99 persons, and 10,000,-
000 IIljunes. For these nccldents the
.American people paId $3';250,000,000.
Only five diseases cause more
deaths than accidents, nnd between
the ages of five and fourteen aCCIdents
cause more than tWICe as many deaths
as the most important dIsease. The
death rate from aCCIdents III th,s
country is -twICe as hIgh as III the
principal European countnes. The
motor vehlcle leads all other causes,
accounting for 33,000 deaths III 1930,
followed by horne aCCIdents WIth 30,-
000 and industrIal accident. totahng
19,000.
But there is a brighter SIde to the
accident picture. Ch,ld deaths have
beeu'decreased by persistent "3afety"
,educatIOn. Accidents h.llY,I: peen re­
.duced 28 per cent III two years by
. 1� indU8t�I_l!}ln�!"s �rtmg to
the National Safety Council. The
number of commercinl trucks involved
III accidents had gone down 19 per
cent since 1927. And, in scheduled
uu- transport, the death rate declined
R7 per cent from 1928 to 1930.
But when 82,000 people can be kill­
ed In n slfg1c year m automobiles,
homes and industrlos, every motorist,
every employer and employe and all
other citizens mu'st recognize their
own individual responsibility to help
reduce the accident toll.
ItEGULATING COTTON
to drop out even for one year, she
will have played to the hand of those
other countrlcs \yhich nrc seek109 to
take our mnl'kets away from us.
The Louisiana gover'nor, asked
about the Situation, replied, "Some­
thing ought to be doen, but d-n, if I
know what it is-"
Othcl governors are no WiseI' that
Governol LOllg on thiS point. In the
absence of any pOSSible legislntlOn,
the national bunking system or fal m­
IIlg boards may pal'tlally control by
refusal to loan money to make cot­
ton next year. Suppose, fol' IIlstance,
the fal'm boaI'd sheuld take off the
market the PI esent CI'Op at a speCI­
fied prIce and, in dOlllg so require'sn
obligation not to plant cotton during
the commg yeul', That would, of
COUl se, operate exuctly the same as
Hny legislation so f8r as Withdrawing
our nation from its runk as B cotton
growing nation; but It is perfectly
pOSSIble to accomplish by that means,
a thlllg that will not be accomphshed
by legislation.
In i928 the cost of government was
nearly one-sixth of the national In­
come. One dllY'S labor m each week
for the entIre population went to the
tax collcc�ol".
To meet the increased expense gov­
ernment has l'msed taxes-and has
bcrrowed, whl£h meann stl)] hIgher
tuxes in the future. Expendltures have
constantly exceeded receipts, Icsultmg
III an annual increase In governmental
Indebtedness of nearly $1,500,000,000.
Most of this may be checked up
agalllBt the states, but now the fed­
eral government, which for a few
years made a good recoru of economy
and 'debt reduction, 18 faclOg a glg�n-
tic defiCIt. ('
.,
The prInCIpal cost of high taxes is
paternalism, which mean(3 extensIOn
of governmental duties. The commis­
sion and the bureaus are insatIable
tax-eaters, Too" many of us have
come to Ipok to the govemment
to protect OUI" health and moral •.
provide us With OUl Itvehhoods and
guarantee us prosperity And when
govel'nment seeks to do these things It
must plly for them out of the pub­
lic's money.
, High taxes are the gl'eatest enemy
of industrIal activity, employment,
home-bUlldlllg and pl'og I'ess of all
kinds. Unless we demand economy on
the part of government, and ngidly
Itmlt Its power to the tI ue functions
of· goverlllng, the lax problt;llI. WIlli '.
eventually be insoluble.
1\1 1'8, Agnes Cl03ble, of Boston, was
all ested for stealmg u nng which she
pawned to buy food fOI her adopted
baby.
(.wantAd�1ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEI NO,A D TAKEN FOR LESS TH AN
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK/'- ./
FOR RENT - Two-I'oom apartment,
furnished 01' unfurnished. MRS.
SAM NORTHCUTT" College boule­
varn (30juI2tc)
FOR RENT OR SALE-S,x-I'oom
house at 312 Scuth Mam sll eet,
modern convemences. BRUCE OLL­
IFF, ",tatesboro. (13aug2tc)
FOR-IlENT_:Seven room residence
ns a whole, or rooms furnished or
unfu. mshed, on South Mam street.
Appy to MilS. J B. GOFF, Metter,
.: UFlllllltp,
DON'T FORGET
That YOD can have your photo­
graphs hand-colored and frained,
pictures copied and made larger or
smaller, also kodak finishing done
promptly. Give us a trial.
We wfll be pleasap to make that
new photograph for you. "WHY
GO TO SAVANNAH" when we
pay taxes and rent to. serve YOU?
IS IT RIGHT?
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Pt;tI�CO
BALANCED
SUPERHETERODYNE
end only
(omplet;j with tub.,.
FOR CONGRESS
Yours Sincerely,
HOMER C. PARKER.
Ne.er before in the hl.tory of
radio hIS there bIen such In oL!t­
, : .tending vllue as this, Justimlsinel
A Phileo Superheterodyne. the
rldio of rldlo. offered for the Rrst
To the Votel s of the F'l'st Congres­
SIOnal DIstrICt.
I am a candidate for Congress to
fill the unexpll ed tel'm of the honor­
able and lamented Challes G. Ed­
wBrds. I have already selvetl several
years as yom j epl'esentative 111 Con­
gress, and the experience 1 have had,I will enable me to I ender more valu­able service to the people. I can at
I once take up the unfilllshed work of
II Mr. Edw81ds and call y it on to com-pletion, as I cm fanllltar With the du­tIes of the offIce. It' will take a new
man a long time to gam the mforma-
\tlOll I have alreatly acqunedA Democratic primary to elect a
congl'essman WIll be held on the 25th I
',daY
of August and I most earnestly
Isohclt your support.Respectfully yours,A COMPLETE STOCK OF
r
(30juI4tc) J. W. OVERSTREET.
,
PHILCO BALANCED
I
We Are Still Delivering
TUBES FOR
I That good rich milk to your
.,
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
LANNIE F. SIMMONS I order for MILK and CREAM.We guarantee satisfaction.
lime in the comp,,:::�v bClutiful
Blby Grind CabineL Se.en tube.
(including I:xb,·po·, :r pentode
tube), Scrlln Grid, Tone Control,
Bilineed UnIts and other ox.
elusive Philco f'ltures. All this,
Including Philco perform.nee for
S49.95, eomplet. wIth lubo.1
•
FREE-Home
D�monstration
REPLACEMENTS
The New
State Theatre
Will Open �--.
-Monday, Aug�"�4th,
0,
. At 7:30 , <,
"
The policy of the STATE THEATRE is
three complete changes each week, changing
programs Monday, .Wednesday and- Friday.
Matinees daily at 4:00 p. m., with two shows
at night, 7:30 and 9:00 p. m. The admission
,
will be 'it5 and 25 cents in the afternoon and
15 and.35 cents in the evening.'
The program for the opening-week is as follows:
MONDAY and TUESDAY: Aligu�t 24th and 25'th •
"SMART MONEY," starring Edward G. Robinson, James
Cagney and Evelyn Knapp.
,
"That's My Line," comedy.
"Animal Fair," Aesop's Fables.
"BETTY CO-ED" Rudy Valee and his Connecticut Yankees.
WEDNESDAY and' THURSDAY, August 26th and 27th
"DADDY LONG LEGS," starring Janet Gaynor and Warner
I
I
Baxter.
"Lemon Merangue," comedy.
"Cindrella Blues," cartoon.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, August 28th. and 29th
"CAUGHT," starring Richard Arlen.
"Put Up Job," comedy
"No More Hookey," cartoon.
Coming Next Week: Maurice Chevalier in "THE SMILING
LIEUTENANT;" Constance Bennett in "COMMON LAW,"
and Clive Brook and Peggy Shannon in "SILENCE."
Coming Soon: Will Rogers in "YOUNG AS YOU FEEL."
WATERS&ltfcCROAN
DEALERS IN FIRST CLASS FURNITURE
STATESBORO, GA.
Know that there is a scarcity of cash, due to the low
prices on cotton and tobacco, and they also know that this
condition makes it all the more important that you buv good
merchandise and not waste your dollars on shoddy siuff_
We have just returned from the fUrniture market at
High Point, N. C., where we hought a fair sUllply of real
sure enough good furniture and at right prices, and we are
di"playing same in our store now with prices in keeping with
the times_
We invite those in need of What we carry to come in
and see us_ We have the goods at the right price and you
need them. Let's trade_
Yours truly,
_
MORGAN WATERS.
J. E. McCROAN_
FOR BEST IN AUTO REPAIRING AND
ANY KIND OF WELDING
BRING YOUR JOBS TO ME.
PERSONAL SERVICE ·GUARANTEED.
J. F. UPCHURCH
DRIVE-IN SERVICE STATION OPPOSITE JAECKEL nOTEL
STATESBORO, GA.
SUCCESS Bicarbonate of Soda is not' a cure-all, bu� it is an
Invaluable Household Remedy,
,
It IS of great value in the prevention and treatment of
many diseases.
If It 'were used more-freely in every""nome there would
be less SIckness, pain and suffering, and more health and
happmess.
MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.
Office and Factory, SAVANNAH, GA.
Established 1892
EXCURSION SEPT. 5TH
Round Trip Fare from STATESBORO
\.
.. $5_75
.. $7_75
'" .$3_75
. . . . . $5_75
to
(tickets limited Sept_10),
(tickets limited Sept. 15)
(tickets Iimitt:1i Sept_ 9)
(ticket� IimHed Sept. 14)
ATLANTA
ATLANTA
MACON ..
MACON ..
Travel by TraIn Safer More Comfortable'
Ask Ticket Agent.
Economical
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(20aug3t) •
FOR SALE-White King squabs and
rabbIts; Chlncilla, Silver Martin and
White Angora Rabbits .for pets or
breedmg stcok. Can furnish a lim­
ited number of nice large White King
, ';quabs at a time. What IS }nore ap­
petizing or noutlsnmg titian.", a pice
I .quab for the sick as well as ttie well?MRS. B. W. RUST·IN, 212 HIll street .=---------..........- ........-! Statesboro. '. (6auf,2tc)
DEALER
,
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
....,.'" ,
. Phone 3923
FOR RENT-Two rooms connected
With bath; one room furmshed OJ
unfurmshed. MRS PAUL LEWIS .
/'10 South College street, call 4(ia.· ,20augB,,) - - ===========================
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Breaks 'up Colds!
.
Johnson's Malarial
CHILl'FEVfRTONIC
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.
.,.
•
,
•
..
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THE :=�:ERBS I
1. As snow In summer, nnd as 1'&,111
•
in harvest, set honour is not seennng­
Iy for a fool.
2. As the bird by wandering, as
the swallow by flying, so the curse
causeless shall not come.
3 A whip for the horse, a .bridle
for the ass, and a rod for the fool's
back.
4. Answer not a fool according to
hIS folly,�est thou also be like unto
him, 34 NORTH MAIN STREET
5. Answer a fnol according to his j
folly, lest he be wise 1Il his own
Iconceit. FOR CONGRESSThe propoaition of some vlstonnrles 6. He that sendeth a message by . ---the hand of a fool cutteth off the feet, Statesboro, Ga., Aug. 8, 1931.
to boost the price of the present cot- and drinketh damage. To the Voters of the First congres-Iton crop by plowing up every third 7 The legs of the lame are not sional DIstrict: .
row now stnnhng, met defeat before equal: so IS a parable In the mouth I am 8 candidate for congress from
It even got started on the way:
.
'of foold. ,. . the First district of Georgia to fill the
8. As he that bindeth a stone in a unexpired term of the late Cha�es G'IAnother propoaition which seems a shng so IS he that giveth honour to Edwards, deceased, subject to thelong way more feasible i. to enact a fo�1.
I
Democratic primary to be held in said
laws in the cotton states .f�rb,dtl.'ng " 9� As a thorn -goeth up into the district on, August 26, 1931. I
the planting ot any cotton next-year. 'hand of a drurikard, so'ls a parable ,I was born 'In Appling couri�y; G.a.,
in the mouth of fools.
• only seventeen miles from the Alta-
A general agreement upon this plan 10. 'rhe great God that�fo'rmed all maha river.�hich separates Tattnall,
in the cotton states would certajnly things both rewardeth the fool, and Long and -McIntosh, counties of the
have its effect. 'rewardeth transgressors, • First district, from Appling, Wayne
But it might as well be recogmzed 11. As a dog returneth to his vomit, and Glynn, counties of the Eleventh
at the outset that no such action is so''II fool retumeth to hi. folly. . district, on September 25, 1885. My
12. Seest thou a man wise in his grandfather, my grandmother and my
going to be taken. It is .uvjhmkable own conceit? there is mere hope of father were all born in Liberty coun-Ithat there should be sufflciellt endorse- a 1<101 than of him, ty, which since- that time has. been
ment of this proposrtjon to make It 13. The slothful man saith, There cut Inti two counties (Liberty and Ieffective throughout the south. is a lion in the way; a lion in the Long). My paternal. ancestor. have
-And there may be reasons why the streets.
resided in Liberty and Long countres :
14. As the door turneth upon his for considerably more than a hun-Iproposition is dangerous. There was hinges, so doth the slothful upon his dred years. My mother, now deceus­u ttrne when the south had a practical bed. ed, was born in Clinch county, of the
monopoly of cotton production. That 15. The slothful I,lId�th hi3 hand 1)1 Eleventh district. She was Sara Belle
time is past. New fields are coming his bosom; it grlevetli him to bring Mattox,
of Homerville, "arheil for her'
it ugum to his mouth. father Dr. John
Horner Mattox. My
into competition With us, and at pres- 16. The sluggard IS wiser in his own great grandfather, Elijah Mattox, sur­
ent the contest is on for the survival conceit than seven men that can ren- veyed Clinch county when it was ere­
of the fittest. If tho south consents der a reason. ated, I WIll be forty-six years of age
117. He that passeth by, and med-Ion the. 25t� day of September, and I
dleth WIth strife belonging not to him, have hv�d in Bulloch county for more
is the one that taketh a dog by the thun th,rtY-Clght years. .
ear.. 1 have served the pubhc m the foI-
lS. As a mad man who casteth fire- lowing capacities:"
brands, arrows amI death. As solicitor city court of States-
19. So is the man that deceiveth bora, elected by the voters of Bulloch
bis neighbour, and calth, Am nat J county;
in SPOl't? As mayor city of Statesboro,
twice
20. Where no wood IS, there the
elected by the vot�rs of Stutesbar 0;
nre goeth out so where thel e IS no
As a soldIer for five years and seven
t�lebearer, the' strife ceaseth. months, fourteen month,S of which ]
21. As conls are to burning coals, s�rved overseas, three tllne3 commlS·
and wood to fire' 30 is a contentious I
slOned by the PreSIdent of the Umted
man to kindle st;'lfe. States; ,
22 The wOl'ds of a talebeal'er al'e
As adJutant general of the State of
as w�unds and they go down into the Geol'g18, tWIce aPPolllted by the gov-,
b I ernor of Georgm·lIlnel'lllost pal't� of the e Iy
-
. As a member �f the mlhtal'Y forces23. BUl'mng hps and a �vlckedt hen.' t of the state 01' the Umted State. fol'are hke a potsherd covel ed wl.h sll-
more than thirteen years one and
ve24drifs:'th t hateth Iissembleth WIth one-half years of wh'ich ,�as m the
.'.
a (I th War Department at Waslllngton, D. C.hIS h]ls, and layeth up (ecelt WI 1Il I graduated from Statesboro HighhIm;
b I' School m 1904; from Mercer' Um-.25. When he s]leaketh fau', e leve verslt in 1908 and from the Army
hIm. not fO! there are seven abom- War tOllege in' 1928. IImatlOns m hI" heart.. oIf the people of the First di.,bict26. Whose hatred IS covered by de- elect me to congress, I promIse tocelt,
. hl� Wickedness s�al1 �e Shl ewd represent the masses in every countybelOl e ,he wh�le congl eg�tlOn. of the distrIct. I WIll not Qe partial
27
..
Whoso dlggeth a PIt shall fall to the CItizens of one county at the
therem. and he that �olleth a stone, expense of those who reSIde in otherIt WIll return upon hIm. counties of the dIstrict.
28. A Iymg tong,!e hateth those While I recognize the fact that the
PA'rEIlNALISM AND HIGH TAXES that al'e afflIcted by It; and a flatter- citizenry of the First dIstrict is, m
109 mouth worketh rU1l1. the mam, made up of people who earn
a livelihood by tIlling the soil, I w!ll
not, If eletced to congless, forget
that the ports and harbors of Chat-
ham and Mcintosh counties are among
our greatest assets and are vital to
the life of the business intere5ts of
our people. It would be my desire to
secure a place on the committee on
agrICulture and also the rivers and
harbors commlttee. HaVIng served
WIth the military forces for more
than thirteen yeal's, I feel that I am
capable of rendering valuahle service
to OUr disabled veterans of all wars
and to the state's 'NatIOnal Guard 85 a
member of the committee on military
affan·s. This I would seek to do also.
F,ve of the counties of the First dis-
trict boast of splendId mlhtary or-
gamzabons that should be adequate-
ly mamtamed. These counties nre
Bulloch, Burke, Chatham, Effmgham
and LIberty.
As your representative in congress
I w.ould stllve to render prompt and
effiCient service to any citizen of the
dlstnct 01' the state when called upon.
No serVIce would be top menial or too
Ismall to command my attentlOn (30' 13t )In concluSlonj 1 desire 0 iny�e.the �:;���Ju:;;c�:;:;;;;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;�;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;�:;:;:;:;�attention of "'the women- of the-diS-trict to my reCOl d of serVice tor 1iem
and to espeCIally sohclt theIr support
and Influence. I have 'a1wa 'sfji!on­
side red It a pieasUl e and a p-Vlvllege
to serve the good women of OUI' state,
and I look upon each such act of sel'v­
l�e with, what I hope IS, pardonable
pride ..
Buy Better Quality Merchandise
Snowdrift and Wesson Oil
, I
BE THAT'AS IT MAY-Make the family happy by using SNOWDRIFT when cooking Cakes, Biscuits, Pastries,
also for Frying, and WESSON OIL in Salads and Mayonnaise. It makes such a difference. The best iii the cheap•.
est in the lon'g run. Demtnd the tiest..
.
" .
" ,
ON ·,D�SPL.h AND FOR S:ALE ,BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTs
,
I
•
I 't , • .'.
����ED DORMAN'COMPANY"
.
'
'-VHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS '. . ,
Quallty::Flr.t•. Service Second. Satl.l�ctlon Ahvay•• L
"
.1>_
,.
"Tm a happy man. I've got the finest wife in. the country."
"0' yeah, that does make-a man happy, having his wife in the country."
�=����������=���������'"== "$
'MORNING BRIDGE. and presented them to the hostess, WINE BRICKS MAII"v .SLATS'· DIARY Central President
thorized by the law, they would have
r •
• Mrs. George Bean and Mrs. Howell who, with Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Loops n� ea,rned 2 billion ,500 million dollar�
"
\ Sewell were joint hostesses Wednes- and Mrs. McNatt, received the guests
BIG LEGAL TANGLE
Discusses Rail Rates more than they actually earned.,' . ,
da�' morning at two table. of bridge in the sun parlor. Mrs.
Frank Sim- (B, Roy Farqubar.) ,"The railroads are suffering from
\ hoj(orin�, Mesdames Webb, Gauchat, mons' ushered the guests
into the
In discussing the recent appeal of conditions that were not of their.own
Gardner and Foxhall, who are here hving room where-Mrs. Gibson
John-
SALE OF CONCENTRATES PRE-
Friday-wile we was out a rideing the railroads for an increase iri rates, creation. Their,earnings for the Past,.
with their husbands for the tobacco stcn presided over the bride's Jook. SENTS A PI!OBLEM FOR THE in the 2nd, handed ford tonite why pa President H. D. Pollard, of the Cen- eleven years hnv.e been limited by the
season. Others playmg were Mrs. Mrs. Waldo Floyd was at the door COURTS TO PONDER OVER. was bizy tawking about tral of Georgia, in a 'statement pub- Interstate Commerce Commission;'
Ernest Brannen, Mrs. J: P. Foy, Mrs. entenng the dining room.
The hand- �adfa�;�l�,i�:�Ch:ue��.;: Hshed today says that the carriers are and they are within their rights in
Waldo Floyd. A cookie jar for high somely appointed tea table
was pre-
Washington, Aug. 15.-The men suffering from conditions not of their laying their case before that jJody
score prize was won by Mrs. Gauchat. sided over by Mrs. Hinton Booth
and
come around to bottle your wine con-
yesterday and he fergot
own creation.. and letting it' decide whether it will ,
The hostess served a salad and bev- Mrs. W. B. Johnson. Serving were centrate after a couple of months and :��u�o�� r:�s : f:�� Mr. Pollard calls attention to the grant rates that will enable the rail.
crage. MISS
Murtha Donaldson, M,ss Mary
you ask them what's the alcohohc con- prOVIsion of the federal law govern-
roads to keep their facilities up to the
• • Agnes Cone, MISS Winme Jones, Miss tent of the fimshed product. They say
in a nuther cal' and the
ing raIlroad operation whIch provides standard that railroad patrons haveBUTLER-OZBURN MYI tice Zetterowel', Mi s Dorothy they don't know.
uther gentleman sed to
that rates should be on such a basis a right to expect."
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mmor, .of Mil; Anderson, Miss Mandean Anderson Equal uncertainty seems to envelop him Say where In the liS will allow the railroads to earn aledgeville, announce the marTlage a and MISS Carolyn Lee. Mrs. G. E. the whole issue. Courts have dis- h-Il do you think yure "fair return" upon the value of their
thell' 'niece, Miss Alice Julie Butler, Bean preSIded over the gift room and going. and Ant Emmy
to Ha"rwell Canllllus Ozburn, of Ma- Mrs. Bonme MorrIS was at th� door :r���:b:��eth;a����:n;�:t�l�:t��� wanted to no if that was :���pe�Lu�:�ril:.e�:rnnsPt"::u��Ot�r:����
con. The ceremony took place Sutur- as the gueats departed. dIvided, and the federal government.
whot they spoke of as Commerce Commission has set us 5%
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home -------- Itself first lends milhons of dollars to
the call of the open rode.
t b t M P II d t t h t
of Rev. John S. Wilder, pastor of p 0 DEPARTMENT Satel'day _ Ma was
pel' cen, u 1'. a or s a es t a
Calvllry Bapt.ist Temple, Savannah.
•• ,one large 'firm ol'gnmzed to produce
saymg that the wir-Id IS
the commission hos not allowed the
The brIde, who is an attractive WILL TRY COTTON the stuff and then raIds the agencies glowmg wir"e and pa
raill'oads to eal'n up to this amount,
young woman, haVing made many ---
of others. The only group to mnm- disagreed with her. ho sed \Vell you
and even If that mCl'ease were grant-
friends S111C1: movmg to Savannah, 18 I Atlanta, Ga, Aug, 17,-Seeklll�
to tain a conslsten� umted attitude has
never here of nobudYly accusing n man
ed 1Il full thetl' earnings would still
a ,,rraduate nUl'se of Middle GeorgIa promote use of cotton,
the Ulllted been the concentrate IIldushy which of hidelllg behllld a womans skel'ts
not be anywhel'e near 5% pel' cent.
SanatorIUm 1n Macon,· and has been Stateo Post Office Department is con- inSists that the scheme IS perfectly enny more do you. I ge s he was
He says:
a membel' of the staff of the Central ductlng experiments with cotton legal
under SectIOn 29 of the Volstead just haveing his little Joak.
"If duling prosperou. years the
of Georgia hospital since 1929. twine to determine
If It can be used Act. Sunday-Pa was pntty mad today.
rUllroads had been IIllowed to earn up
Mr Ozburn IS connecte4 WIth the to replace Jut.
m mall tYing, it was Nevertheless the volume of protest He sed the telefone servIs was very
to 6')4 per cent, they could have built
Central of Georgia RaIlway, as chIef leal'ned hele from Postmaster E.
K. from. both wets and drys and the re- very rotten and ma sed well why dont up a reserve sufficient to tIde them
clerk in the Offl(le of the assistant Large, of A tlanta,
cent m.creased Interest of the govern- you report to the chenf operator and over years of' depression, as other
general fl'eight agent at Macon. Accordlllg to
IIlformation from I ment I. expected to lead to a test pa tryed and cuddent get Sentral to businesses not regulated by the gov-
Immediately after the reception Mr. Washmgton, 1,000 pounds of
unfinish- case III .whl!;_h the quesbon WIll finally anser. Wh,ch faled to emprove his ernment were able to do. If their
and Mrs. Ozburn left for Florida an'1 •.j cotton tWine will be sj!nt to
the be deCIded by. the U. S. Supreme idear or the serVIS" earnings from 1921 to 1930 had been
will be at home at SOO Johnson ave- Atlanta postofflCe for test. Ii it
Court
..
That hIgh trlb�nal WIll have .Munday-Mrs. Mulch is havelllg a on the basis of 6')4 per cent as au-
nue, Macon, after September 1st. proves effective,
cotton WIll be sub- to straIghten out the mIxup caused by hard time with hel' husbend witch
• • • stltuted. Approximately 8,000 pound, the framers of the Volstead Act when offen beets her and she sed she wood
TEA AND SHOWER • month will be consumed in the they undertook to cover the matter of have him al'ested but she was so
Among the many lovely social af- southeastern territory, Postmaster wine makmg
in the home. hard up now she cuddent a ford ta
fairs of �the week was the tea and Large said. • Now, just
to get the facts straIght,
]lay his Fmc. I dont think so mutch
mIscellaneous shower given Monday if possible: of M,ster Mulch nohow .
afternoon by Mrs. J. B. Johnston at
The Elght.eenth Amendment pro- Teusday-Pa ast Joe Hix If he lef
her handsome new brick horne on Col� hibit3 manufacture of intOXicatIng his wlfe pick his close for him and
lege boulevard honoring Mrs. Juhan Iiquo
... Section 1 of the Volstead Act Joe sed No she dUGsent pick my close
Brooks, who, before �er marriage,
defines intoxicating liquor to include but she IS pritty rcgnlar at picking
was Miss Sara Lois Johnson. Zinnias "wine" or any "vinous" or "ferment· my pockets for me. and they both
and other lovely garden flowers gave
ed liquors ccntallling one-half of one laffed very Hal'tily. Ma was not a
charm to her rooms. Mrs. C. Z. Don- per cent of alcohol, which are fit for mong those present.
aldson met the guests as they arrived Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO. beverage purposes." Wensday-well Jake and me had
Section 18 prohibi4;s manufacture or lots of fun today playing like we
sale of any preparf,tlOn, substance or was Brokers. we used a ribbon we
compound designed or intended fol' found m the Waist basket. then when
use in the unlawful manufacture of
we went to eat we found O'Jt we had
intqxicntlllg liquor. been useing pa's old typewriter Rlb­
Section 25 prohibits issuance of bens and it \Vassent so pleasant. We
search warrants for private homes couldn't fergit our bisiness when we
unless the place is being used for un- left it.
la,viul sale. Thirsday-At the party tonite JsneSection 29 says the penalties shall and me set out a dance and I ast her
not apply "to any pel son for manu- how she �oo"d like to have a nice dish
facturing non-lIltoxicating cider and of Ice creem and a kiss and she sed
frUIt JUICes exclusively for use in she ulddent care for eather one. I
his home."
gess the Depl'eshen IS makelllg itsSome courts have held that unon_ self felt evl'y weal' nIl most. ltnny
intOXICating" meant the same thing 111 how It seamed to me that Jane turned I
Section 29 its III SectIOn 1. Others thums down on a good business I
ay the Section 1 definition doesn't Iapply because It ha<\ complete appli- propisishen.cation there would have been no sense Posing as a doctor, an Indiana
in tossing SectIOn 29 lIltO the act. man fooh,.d 25 women. Most of us
Most legal opmlOn has seemed to .fav- would be sabsfied If we could only
I
or the theory that the half of one fool one.
pel' cent rule applied to commel'c18l- Some probably object to d181 tele­
i�e? beverages whlle the legality of phones because they mISs the pleas­
the home-made stuff depended on ure of bawhng out the patIent cen-
whe�heJo: it were lIltoxlCating m fact tral operator',
whICh must be deCIded by a Jury III ------_
each mdivldual pl'osecutlon. Whep MlSr:; Constance Fareharn, n IThe two very practICal considera- po1icewoman, of Cardifl", Wales, elop-
tions which appeal' to have kept fed- ��tha��st ��:::"�Ob:. pohce IIlspector'lClal authollties from gOlllg afterhome wmemnkers, however, seems to Huga Satviex, of St. LOUIS, was
be Section 25, which makes It vlrtual- sentenced to SIX months' impr i30n- !
Iy impossible under federal law to ment for beating with a hammer six
seize one's own personal liquor 10 the guests at hls son's weddlllg.
home and estabhsh eVIdence of Its M ISS Georgia D6dd, of Baltimore,
manufacture, and the dIfficulty of has gIven up her work as mantCUTIst
takmg many cases into COUl't and get- to become a bootblack because It of­
ting juries to decide in each case that fers "IrKJre profits and excitement." (Ithe wme IS "aon-intoxlcating III fact. A Kansasrna;;-has-feceived pem-'The makers of wine concentrate
cite SectIOn 29, but they must be es- tenti�ry
sentences aggregatmg 223
pecially careful tQ protect themselves
years. But he'll probably get about a
untler Section 18. The proof of th�
hundred years off for good behavior.
:seller's intent or state of mind is gen far have been based on SectIOn 18 and
erally diff,cult and can !le established allegationo of advertising or s&les
only by facts gnd circomstances at- methods ndieating illegal intent. Ven­
tending the sale. Thus, the more care- dora of wine brick� recently arrest­
ful manufnotulers and dealers do not .d in New York arc charged with
claim that the product makes wine or coaBting that the bricks would make
"R'II:'S�£NT STOR'II:' that it will have alcoholic content. In- "winE> '!lith a kick." J<',ruit IndustrIes., 11;, ., • I a;;;; stead they promise your money back whICh tas' Mrs. Mabel Walker Wille-'
22 EAST MAIN ST. . . STATESB<:>R<:>,. GA;
'if not satisfied. The.le�s careful one5 brandt as it counsel, permits its sales- i
. -" - -., � � .... -,'
. are hkely_ to be raided: .fdl pro.ecu- mel! and bottlers to make no such I
1 iIlII••IIIiil �!I•••III!!I!.."•••••••"-'.�
tions against concentrate cleal.rs thus rash promises. ''''I� ..�_ !!I'I'__,..; '"''''_
t ' J
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NOW and HERE
Eve,.y Penny Countsr
Come to our store and see how many pennies you can save
on each purchase. The results will surprise you.
4-qt. GRAY ENAMELED BOILERS 25c
BROOMS, 4-stril"\g .,.............. . .....•..•.. \ 25c
LAMPS, large No.2, complete . , 49c
SP]:{��G _CLOTHE� PINS, per dozen 5c
S1' �OSEPH'S ASPIRIN, regular lOc pkg 7c
COLGATE'S 25c TOOTH PASTE, 2 for .' .. : .. :25c
FLOUR' QUEEN of the WEST,
2il-lb. !Sack .. . .... �3c
SPECIAL Guaranteed Quality, 24·lb_ Sack. 69c
Standard
Brand
Tall
CarIs 3 20cfor
SUGAR ;i�s_ 49c I MATCHES5cioxes5c
TOMATO SARDINES L�;: 9c
RICE GO�d L���lity 23C I GRITS' L�S. 14c
OCTAGON ������ '7 Pkgs. 25C
SOAP
-
�a�:��y 5C I LYE c;ns 15C
Close Out of �II,SUMMER HATS, colors only, 59c,
your chOIce . . .
LINOLEUM MATS-One FREE with Purchase of
or more. Groceries not inclut:!ed in this offer.
, ,
IIJ,
.
"
""
,': .
, I
.1'1
" ,J
."
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
The French Knotters sewing club
waR delightfully entertamed Wednes­
day morning by 1111'S. Charles Cone
at her attractive horne on Jones ave­
nue. Zinnias and other garden flow.
el'S gave charm to the room in which
her guests were entertained. Guests
othel than the members invited were
Mrs. Gl'over Bl'annen and her moth­
er, Mrs. Lovein, of Macon, and Mrs.
Jesse Johnston and her mother, Mrs_
Pate. <I Cuthbert:
STRAYED-Fl'om J. W. Lee place
near DeLoacl> about May 10th, male
yearling, yellow and white pied; mark
crop, two splits and under-bit in one
ear, swallow fork and under-bit in
other ear; h'ad bell on with small
chain around neck; will pay suitable
rewa�d for inf?.t�n. EST
NESMITH, Brool$!t,�a. ltp)
Som, �eal. Low Priced
POOD VALUES
ST. CHARLES EVAPORATED
MILK 2 TALLCANS lIe
ROGERS 2000 SHEET ROLLS
Toilet Tissue 2 RoUs 25c
ROGERS 1000 SHEET ROLLS
ToiletTissue 4
AMERICAN BRAND DILL
Rolls 25c
Pickles
SWIFT' SHORTENING
25-oz.
Jar 17['
·.Jewel
SW.IFT'S SHORTENING
4-Lb. Pail 45c'
Jewer
MASON FRUIT
8-Lb. Pail S5c
Pints 75cDoz.Jars QuartsDoz.
PROCTOR & GAMBLEl'S-YELLOW LAUNDRY
5 JumboBars
S5c
O.K.. Soap
'JlEMTOR PURE
P.reserves
BANQUET SLICED R1NDLESS
Bacon
21c
16-oz. Jar
Lb.
WELCH'S PURE
Grape Jui�e Pint
ST. CHARLES OR LIBBY'S EVAPORATED
Milk
\
)'EARL BRAND
Tall Can
Peas
HEINZ OVEN BAKED
.
No.2 Can IOc
3 Small Cans
Bf,u'E RIBBON MALT
81X
Sale Under Power III Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under nnd by virtue of a power of
sale contained 10 that certain deed
to secure debt executed by J. J. Pal­
rrsh, F L Parr-ish and H. G. Pm rish
to the FIrst National Bank of States­
boro, Geo: gm, on the fourth day of
November, 1925, and I ecorderl in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, In book 77,
on page 94, the undersigned Will sell,
at public sale, at the court house In
said county, during the legal hours
of sale, on the first Tuesday m Sep­
tember. 1031. to the higheat bidder
for cash, the fcllowing property, to­
WIt·
All that certain tract or parcel of
land, with Improvements thereon, ly­
ing and being in the 1716th G. M. dis­
trict of Bulloch county. Georgia. and
in the 1560th G. M. district of Eman­
uel county, Georgia, referred to In
said deed to secure debt as contain­
ing five hundred ninety-five (595)
acres, more or less, but which, accord­
ing to a plat and survey made by J.
E. Rushing, county surveyor, in De­
comber, 1930, contains six hundred
twenty-four (624) acres. more or less,
and bounded. according to said survey
as follows: North by lands of Ran­
dolph Coleman and one Lee; east by
Iarrds of J. J. Parrish. J. M. Hendrix,
Gordon Hendrix, L. O. Brinson and
L. W. Lamer; south by land. of L.
W. Lamer. Frank Rigdon. Tom Brown
and Nora Rutherford, and west by
lands of Randolph Coleman. G. W.
Sessions, Leroy Hendrix, Nora Ruth­
erford. Tom Brown. L. C. Rook and
A. J Bowen.
For the purpose of paymg a c.rtain
promissory note dated Novemb.r 4.
1925. and pRyabl� on Sept.mber 15.
1926. and made and ex.cuted by the
said J. J. Parrish. F. L. Pnrl'lsh. and
11 G. Parl'lsh. said note bOlng for
$12.500.00 prmclpal. 'stipulating for
interest from matunty at the rate of
8% per annum. together WIth the cost
of this proceedmg as prOVIded m .ald
deed to secure debt. A conveyance
will be executed to the purchaser by
the undersigned, as authOrized in said
securIty deed.
ThIS August 4th. 1931
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF'
STATESBORO.
By S. W. LEWIS. President.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The petition of S. C. Groover. Moi­
lle D. Groover and S. Dew Groover,
all of Bulloch county. GeorgIa. re­
spectfully shows the followmg
1. That they deSIre for themselv.s.
tbmr successors and nssocmtcs to be
incorporated and made a body polttie
und.r the name and, style of the
Groover Company for the pellod of
twenty yeals.
2. The prinCIpal offIce of s�id cor­
poration shall be m State3boro. Geor­
gia. WIth the right to estnbltsh branch
offICes anywhere In the state of Geor­
gia that It may desire to do so.
3. The object of saId corporatIon IS
pecuniary gain to ltself und its share­
holders.
4 The business to be earned on
8hall be that of farmmg. with all
other business necessary or incident
to the successful carrymg out of saId
business, also for the purpose of car­
rying on and runnmg a general In­
surance agency, and also as brokers
and sal.s agents for any article or
commodity.
5. The capital stock ahall be two
thousand ($2.000.00) dollars. with the
privilege of mcreasing same to ten
thousand dollars by a majority vote
of ItS shareholders. laId stock to be
divid.d into shares of five dollars
each. Ten per cent of the capItal
stock to be employed by them has
been actually paId m. PetItIOners fur­
ther deSIre the right to have the
subscrIptions to saId capItal stock to
be paid In money, 01' In property to
be taken at a faIr valuatIOn.
6. PetItioners deSIre the right to
sue and b. su.d. to plead and be Im­
pleaded, to have and use a common
seal, to make all necessary by-law.
and regUlations. and to do all other
things that may be nece3sary for the
succ.ssful carrying on of saId bUSI­
ness, including the right to buy. hold
and sen real estate. personal property
of all kinds and deacrlptions. suit­
able to the purposes of the corpora­
tion, to execute notes, aecurity deeds
and "ther evidences of Indebt.dness
inCGrreci in the affairs of the corpora­
tion, and to sooure the same by proper
lien under existing laws.
7. They desire for said corporatIOn
the power and authority to apply for
and accept amendments to its char­
ter of eitber form or aubstance by a
vote of a majority of its shares out­
•tandiD.&' at the tim.. They also ask
f'l.r the said corporatIon. the rlglit to
",!,IIId up its affairs and discontinue its
business at any time it may desire to
do so, by a majority vote of its stock.
8. Tbey de. ire for said corporallon
the right of renewal. when and as
provided by the laws of G.orgia and
that it shall have all other r{ghts
privileges and Immunities as are in�
c!dent to like corporations or permIs­
SIble under the laws of Georgia.
Wberefore petitioners pray to be
incorporated under the name and style
aforesaid, with the powers. pr.l,vileg.�
and'immunities herein set forth and\ \p�,
a8 are now or may hereafter be al�
lowed a corporation of SImilar char­
acter under the laws of GeorgIa.
This August 12. 1931.
JULIAN GROOVER.
Petitioners' Attorney.
Filed in office thIS August 12. 1931
DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Office of the Clerk of Superior Cottrt
of Bulloch County.
I, Dan N. RIggs. clerk of the su­
perior court of Bulloch county. hereby
certify that the foregomg IS a true
and correct copy of the applicatIOn
for charter, as the sam. appeurs of
file in thi. office.
This August 12, 1931.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk of Superior Court.
COUNTY AGENT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WHITE OR YELLOW
CORN FOR GEORGIA I would like for all fa rmers whoWIll have hogs ready for the market
by the first of September to list them
With me right away We want to
hold a sa!e as em'ly as we can get a
carload. .1S hogs a: e ver-y Itkely to
continue to decline 111 price. We had
Just as well make up our minds to
expect.cheap hogs thl" winter. How­
ever. we should not get discouraged
and quit raismg hogs, as It has al­
ready been proven that this is on. of
our most profitable crops. In fact.
as I see It, we should plan to increase
the hog crop even m the face of
cheap prices, because we pan come
nearer realizing a profit from hogs
than any other crop that I know. of.
I have had several mqurries from
farmers who want shoats to fatten on
shu roo. These farmers have un nbun­
dance of feed and no hogs. and they
are not able to buy feeders. If there
ure farmers who have a surplus of
feeders who would hke to have them
fattened on shares. please get in touch
With me
, Th� season for gettIng III winter
legumes IS almost upon us, and there
has never been a time when It was
more Important to put In cover crops
than It IS now. There are very few
farmers who WIll be able to buy com­
mercial fertllizers next year, and even
though th.y are able it se.ms fooltsh
to be IOvestlOg money in fel'tlitzer
when it will not return a profit. By
growmg winter legumes and turning
them under next sprmg we can grow
fe.d crops WIthout additIOnal fertil­
Izer, and from pre3ent indICations feetI
crops should 'be OUt· mam crops next
year. Austrian winter pen seed can
be bought at around five cents per
I)Ound, and hairy vetch at about nine
cents We cnn seed these crops at a
cost not exceedmg $200 per acre
Th. best way to buy the se.d 13 co­
operutlvely We are now taking 0[­
deI'S for the seed to be deltvered on
01' about the first of October. Be
sure to see me and let me know how
much seed you WIll n••d or can buy
RESULT OF FEEDING TESTS BY
GEOIH';IA EXPEHICENT STA­
TION FAVOR YELLOW COI�N.
In recent feechng exper iments With
Fattening beef steers the Georg ia Ex­
periment Station has secured some
information regarding white corn and
yellow corn that has aroused con­
siderable Intel est. The results seem
to indicate thot yellow corn IS su­
perior to white corn under certain
conditions, but this does not warrant
the exclusion of white corn from
feed mg.
.
In the first place yellow corn is
grown to a comparatively small ex­
tent at present III Gerog iu, ThIS is
due partly to the fact that white corn
is preferred by most people in the
South for human consumption. The
varieties of white corn commonly
grown In Georgia seem to give heavier
YIelds than do the varletles of yellow
corn that hav""geilerally been grown
III the state -% 't� at the Georgi
Experiment Station over a long perle
of years show that the best yielding
varteties of white corn Will usually
produce about 15 p.r cent more than
the best varieties of yellow COl n un­
der the same conditions For 3everal
years the Experiment Station has b.en
tl yIng by cross-breeding and selec­
tion to l>Toduce u variety of yellow
corn that IS w.1I �da"ted to Georgia
conditions a the best white crops.
Progress IS beIng mild" but the work
IS not fimshed.
The yellow corn us.d In the fe.d­
mg testa with steers was wastern
grown and contained more mOlstUle
and I.ss dry matter than the GeorgIa
whIte corn It has b.en found that
when yellow corn IS grown under
Georgia condItIons It usually hus ap-
1)I'oxl1Jlutely the same mOIsture con:
tent as white corn slIllIlarly produced
AllOWing for thIS dIfference It was
found that the steers fed white COl n
had actually consumed more than
tho.5e recelV1ng yellow corn.
The two lots of steers were given
the same feed except that one! lot re-
celved whIte corn and the oth.r lot
yellow corn Both lots r.celVed an
allowance of 21), pounds of cotton-
s••d meal and 6 pounds of cottonseed
hulls dally dUring the test and all
were allowed free access to a nuneral
mixture. In thiS connectIOn It may
be stated that tests have shown cot­
tonseed meal to be one of the beat and
the ch.apest of the protein supple­
ments to be fed WIth corn or othel
carbohydrate feens. The two f.eds
improve each other and the mixtuTe
of the two IS b.tter than eIther fed
alone.
The feeding tests were carried on
for 16 we.ks (112 daya). It was found
that after about 90 days the steers re­
ceivlng white corn In the partICular
statIOn us.d m the test began to get
off feed and dId not make as rapId
gams as .th.y had done up to that
tlln •. They began to show some lume­
ness and swellmg of jomts and walk­
ed rather unst.adlly. Undoubtedly
these und.sirable results were due to
the fact that whIte corn is defiCIent
YOU don't have to learn
m VItamin A. It has been found that
Stu deb a k e r F r e e although yellow corn contams suffl­
Wheelmg--it teaches it.
clent of thIS vitamm for the animal's
needs there 18 almost none of It ineell to you. whIte corn. So far as known this is
Just start off drivinll as the only point m whIch yellow corn
you always do. And.pretty is sup.rlOr to white corn.
lOOn you'lI be enjoyinll a A brIef summary of the finalleial
•well. sweet new sensation returns shows us that for the 112 day
-that'a Free Wheeli"lll fe.ding period the st.ers receIving
It just comea natural. yellow corn brought a return of about
Before 10"11 you'll be 96 cents per bushel on the corn f.d,
liftinll your toe from the after deducting the cost of other
accelerator and thrillinm to
feefts but not allowing for labor or
• other expenses. The returns fromcoat).,. K1idina on merry white com were only about 85 centsold momentum. per bushel. When w. estimate what
1hen you'll lind your- the returns per bushel would have
self !hifti!lll at 40 to SO been at �h.e _.end of the .first 12 weeks
from hillh to intermediate of the feeding period (84 days) we
and back qain 4U ea." 4U find that the yellow corn brought a
pie, without u.in, the return of $1.01 per bushel as compar-
dutch. ed with 94 cents for the white com.
Whr, it'. ab.urd, lay I. The above figures show that a 16
to pus up the fun and
week fe.dmg p.riod does not pay as
economy of it, now that
well aa a shorter pertod of 12 weeks.
This is esp.clally so when white corn
you can set a real Free I' being fed. Becaus. of the defiCIencyWheelina StudebaUr for of what com in Vltanun A It IS re­
�S.lt's �1?_tP,riced._ commended that cattle usmg It b", al­
�x,today W1t�'F��hi.el., 'Iowed fresh gr.en pasture or a good
Inll as atandard eqU1Plll"llt quality of green-colored hay. These
--eDgineered from tip to products con tam the mlssmg vitamin
tail to lIive you its fulleat and there seems no reason to belteve
benefits iD ita lineat form, that whIte corn WIll be mferlor to
,
yellow corn wh.n fed WIth them In
Tree whee/il19
originated blJ
Studebaker
$845
case such pasture or hay IS not avail­
able It IB advisable not to f.od white
corn for more than 12 weeks.
The gains were exceptIOnally good
for both lots of cattl.. They were
b.tt.r than 2.5 pounds p.r h.ad per
day for the first 12 weeks. ThIS shows
that cattle can be successfully finIsh­
ed for the market on th.se fe.ds un­
der G.orgla condItions. Under or­
dmary market conditions a much
greater profit would have be.n made
and in a nOl'rnal year It seem3 likely
that th.se ste.rs would have mcreased
the value of the corn th.y r.celved
fully 100 per c.nt over its farm value.
F. R EDWARDS.
Arumal Husbandman. Georgta Expert­
m.nt StatIon, Experiment, Ga.
THURSDAY. AUGUST 20. �93!
j
Let's attend to this light away, so
that we can get the crop In early
enough this full
E P. JOSEY. County Agent.
••
III the last
$2.778.864. II I
�"""""""--"--"��""""�""""""""I"
Rolling One's Own
Again the Style
Washington. D c .. Aug. 16 -RolI-
109 one's own cigarettes apparently
IS returning toward populanty as
one result of economic conditions.
Treasury Department dnta today
showed that despite losses in revenues
from all other tobacco tax divistons.
the total from cIgarette papers and
tubes Increased.
Tax experts attributed the increase
of $117.941 over the last fiscal year.
bringing the total to $1.441.826. to the
effect3 of the depression and less buy­
mg of manufactured brands.
Card gumes presumably were more
entertaining to families on restricted
budgets than were theaters. Reve­
nues from plaYIRg card taxes Jumped
$174.267 to a total of $4.993.559. while
receipts from theatar admisaions fell
off nearly 50 per cent.
Theater ticket taxes
fiscal year totulled only
decline of $1.451.803
HAUL YOUR COTTON O� A
"GREAT BANE" TRAILER
WITH A 1 liz TON TRUCK AND
CUT TRANSPORTATION COSTS
WRI'tE, WIRE, OR PHONE
THE STEEL PRODUCTS CO.'
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(13augltc)
WaUl With the Wi••
He thot wolketb wltb wise meD
"111111 be wise; but a companion at
fools shall be destroyed.-Proverbs
1�:20.
SuperRuou.
A New York hanrlll WlUI cured ul
crlmlnollty by tnree ope.....Uons. two
more than were perlormed by tha old
tlmfl vhrllnntp.R - nptrnft Npwa.
We are prepared to store any amount
,
of Cotton and make liberal loans on it.
Bring your Cotton to us and don't sell
at these unreasonable prices.
We will appreciate your patronage and
guarantee courteous and
accurate service ..
Farmers Union Warehouse
ELLIS DeLOACH in charge
Statesboro� Ga.
(20aug4tc)
. Learn what a difference
six cylinders 'Blaker
.
.
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'NEW' �DEVROLET SIX
�§§§§§�§See your dealer below§§§§§§�ill
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1931
a year""round 'vacation
from kitchen cares
with an
ELECTRIC RANGE
How many afternoons have you wanted to don your hat.
lock the house, get mto your car and away �o gay social
actiVities, shoppmg tours, hours of freedom·? You can do
just that With a modem automatic ElectrIC Range!
DUrIng our Mid-Summer Range Sale you may have any
Hotpoint or Westinghouse model installed for only $5
down, 24 months to pay. Select your Electric Range. Begin
to enjoy a year 'round vacation from kitchen cares!
DOWN
24 months to pay
No qlUJen.'s retinue can com.pa'7"B
'mtlt Elect1'1-c Se1'1lants. TItey never
sleep, never rest, never play. They
Beek only to serve.
P. S. ARKWRIGHT.
•
President.
J. R. VANSANT, District Manager
I
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE i
. .-
See Us lor ¥our
/tfattress Work
Samples and Styles
on Request.
ONE-DAY SERVICE IF WANTED
NORTHCUrT 'BROTHERS
PHONE 18
THE
B. B. SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
� 1888I Wrote more HAIL' INSURANCE ,than any
: other agency in the .entire state of Georgia•
FIRE INSURANCE ON TOBACCO BARNS
SOLlCIT�D.
. -
Personal Services Given to Losses.
WEEK-END AND VACATION COACH EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Week-ond far.s on baSIS fare and one-fifth for round trtp, limIted
followmg Tuesday.
Vacation coach fares on baSIS fare and one-tenth for round trip,
!tmlted to ten days.
(250ct)
Tickets on sale each FrIday. Saturday and Su�day.
Travel Safoly. Comfortably. Luxuriously.
Ask any Agent or Repr.sentatlve.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
BULLOCH TIMES 'AND STATESBORO NEWS
SHEHlFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-BuIl6ch County.
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bidder. for cash. b.fore the
court house door In Statesboro, Geor�
gla. on the first Tuesday m Septem­
ber. 1931. wlthm the I.gal hours of
sal.. the following delcnbed prop­
erty, Jevled on under one certain
stock assessment Ii fa. Issued, by A.
B. Mobley. superintendent of banks.
of the state of Georgia. m favor of
Farmers State Bank. of Reglst.r.
GeorgIa. agamst John R. Godbee.
leVIed on as the prop.rty pf John R.
Godbee. to wit:
(1) That certain tract or lot of land
Iymg and bemg in the town of Regis­Woman's Party, saId It was "a burn- ter, 45th G. M. dIstrict, Bulloch coun�
ing injustice that a commIttee ap- ty. GeorgIa. fronting on the nght-of­
pointed by the president to help solve way of the Central of Georgia rail­
the unemployment SItuation .hould way. w1dth of 100 feet. and running
back southward between parallel line.advocate doing so by a d.liberate a distance of 160 fe.t. bounded north
policy of throwing women out of by saId rIght-or-way and east and
work in a time of nation-wide depres- west by lands of John Flannery Co.
slon.". Her organization••he said. 1S (2) Seventy-live shllres of the capi-
tal stock of Regi.ter Warehoule Com­,not opposed to elimination of night pany of the par value of $100.00 per
work If It IS done for both men and .share.
women. ThIS 1st day of Augu.t. 1931_
Mrs. Josephine Casey:. one of the • J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff
l!arty's field work.rs. telephon.d a
Bulloch County. a.
protest from' Atlanta lIssertmg that \FOR SALE-Model T Ford ro_dlter
some women wanted to work at night. with�all truck bo.dy f.pr ,J!6, will
ORe auerting that day work, was
tirade. fOr shoats or, yurUlIIrl. .1\, C.
JOHNSON. R. F: D. Statelboro.
"too sticky." (6aug2tp)
! A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
Washmgton. D. c .. Aug. 16.-Presi­
dent Hoover's emergency emp1oy�
ment commIttee was attack.d today
STRAYED-About June. two medium .t tlutfoct'"'1
sized sows, colored red; marked
--:ith hole.in each ear, and each pos- LANNIE F. SIMMONS
s,bly havmg an ear t.om out; both STATESBORO GEORGIAhad long taIlsi had plgS about two
'
months .qld. W,ll pay suitable reward
for 'Information. JOHN B. AKINS,
BrOoklet. Ga, (12aug2tp)
"lMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI·
CATE CONTINUED G'ROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT.
The followin!!: records of Industrial
t'ctivity lists items showing invest-
loent of capital. employment of la­r and bueinesa activities and op­
I ",r\umties. Information from ",hich
t �e paragraphs are prepared is from
hcal papers. usually of towns men­
I toned, apd may be considered gen­
'rally correct.
McRae-Louis Silberstein opened
Economy Store m Freedman building.
Brunswick-Francis Abreu. local
architect, preparing plans for steel
warehouse to be erected by Georgia
Veneer & Package Co. plant. Glynn
avenue.
Jasper :__ Connahaynee" Lodge at
Tate Mountin Estates addition to dou­
ble capacity, constructed.
Gainesville-c-Oarter Motor Co. mov­
ed to 13 East Spring street.
QUItman - Surveymg under way
for proposed Quitman-Moultne high­
way route through this town
Tifton-Two bUIldings at plant of
Imperial Tobacco Co. costtng $50.000
complet.d.
McRa.-Hub Store front bemg re­
modeled
BrunSWIck-Gulf States Creosoting
Co. let contract for constructIOn of
st.el storage tank at ItS plant to hold
500.000 gallon� of OIl.
Manchester-Work on transmission
sub-statIOn bemg bUIlt by GeorgIa
Power Co., three miles south of here,
started.
Barn.svill.-Flfty cars penches
sold by local growel'3 rlurmg I.cent
week.
Rossvllle"":'Work progr.ssing rapId­
lyon paving of CI est road.
Manchester-M rs J. M Crim resI­
dence, recently damaged by fire, be­
ll1g remodeled llltO apartment rooms.
Gainesville-Plans progl'essmg to
d.dicate blldge spannmg Chattahoo­
chee fiver, four miles north of there.
Thomson-C. A. Mornson & Son re­
c'lved $37.300 general contract for
conatructlOn of propos.d postoffice.
Roch.lIe-M M. Stephens opened
prIvate bank m this cIty under lIame
of St.phens Bankmg Co.
Gain.sville-Leonard Fuller pur­
chased interest' m Tucker-Newman
Co.
Waycross-Ground broken for con­
structIOn of Parks Ide PresbyterIan
church edifice. corn.r Isabella and
Perham streets.
'
Jaaper-Baptlst church edi'fice dedi­
cated.
Clarkesville-Blue Ridge Grocery
Store opened under management of
Joe Haslett.
Tifton-Contract let for equipment
for Tifton Junior Hillh School bUIld­
ing. whIch is being rebuilt after dis­
astrous 'fire.
Leesburg - Twenty-five cars of
peaches shipped by Magill Fruit
Farms up to recent date.
SummerVIlle - Local telephone .x­
change to be improved.
Bartow'T"'"D. M. Mills & Son opened
grocery store.
Waycross-Building pennIt. issued
for first SIx months of thIS year
alllounted to $24.258.
Rochelle-Geo. Rhod.'s otor. to re­
open for business.
Brunswlck-$59.000 allotted for
rIver and harbor projects m Bruns­
wick harbor.
Leesburg__":South Georgia Grocery
Co. to open cham store m LIpsey
bUIlding under management of Z. T
Pat•.
Augusta-$1.500 allott.d for Savan­
nah rIver project below thIS cIty.
Atlanta-State Hlgllway Depart­
ment spent $12.188.864 for construc­
tion of roads last year.
A burglar who entered the home of
C. V. Graham. in Phlladelph;'a. took
no loot. but left a note .aymg he
enJoy.d r.admg the BIble .
Committee's Stand
Attacked By Women
by feminists because its actmg chaIr­
man. Fred C. Croxton. praIsed the
cotton 'textile lndustry for dlsmissmg
women from night work.
Mrs. Florence Bayard Hilles. of
D.laware. an offIcial of the NatIOnal
lng
a weakened. run-down
condition," writes' Mrs.
F. S_ Perrlt. of Wesson.
Miss. "I took one bot­
tle. and I seemed to 1m.
prove 10 much that I
sent for liz bottles. AJ­
. ter I had taken the liz
bottles, I seemed entire­
ly weU.
"Before I toot oar­
i1ul, I was nervous. rut­
lellll. blue and out of
heart. I felt depreaed
all the time. After I
took Cardul. all thII
dlBappeared.
"I p.ve my daulhter
Cardul and It helped to
relieve IrrelrUlar , • ,"
Tltl.
Take Thedford'. Black-Drausbt
ter CoR8UpaUon. Indlauu-.
and Blllouan....
666
LIQUID OR TABLETS
R�li.vcs a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes. chkks a Cold lhe first
day. and checks Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
Sole Under Power in Security Deed
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. on the 4th day of June.
1923. Margaret M. Lee lind John P.
Lee ex.cuted and deltvered to MIS­
souri State Life Insurance Company
a cer'4m deed to secure debt convey­
mg the followlllg descltbed tract of
land
All that certain ttact 01 parcel of
���d 15��thl d?;:����t l�ngMan�f bB�lfo�h
county. Georgia. bounded north by the
lands of R W. Lee and R L. Cone.
east by R. L COliC and WII.y Ne­
smIth••outh by Wiley NesmIth and
Watson NesmIth. and w.st by lIIorgan
Nesmith and R. Simmons, containing
153 acres. whIch security deed was
recorded In the office of the clerk of
the superior court of said county, in
book 68, page 413. This cecurity deetl
was by said Missourit Life\lnsurance
Company transferred and assigned.
together with all the rights and pow­
ers therem granted, and the note
therein secured, to the underSIgned,
on the 13th day of Dec.mber. 1930.
And whereas. on April 22nd. 1929,
R. W. Lee. Mrs. R. L. Cone, J. M. Lee,
John P. Lee and George R. Lee (all
of whom because of the death of their
mother. Margaret M. Lee. inherited
an interest in the above d.scribed
premIses) did execute and deliver to
J. D. Lee and the underslgn.d a s.c­
ond security deed conveying the above
described tract of land. which convey­
anc. is recorded in the offIce of said
clerk of the superior court. in book
86. page 457. Th� inter.st of the
said J. D. Lee in said security deed
and the indebtedness it secur•• have
been tranferred and assigned to the
undersigned.
And. whereas. default has been
mad. in the payment of the indebted­
n.ss.s secured by said �ecurity d.eds.
the same being past due and the
amounts due of principal and interes�
to September 1st. 1931. on saId first
named debt being $1.005.n and on
said s.cond debt $897.90.
Now, therefore. by virtue of the
power of sale contained In said 8ecur�
Ity deed and the laws m such case.
made and provided. the undersignetl
will offer for sale to the highest bid­
der fOr cash the above describ.d land
and premIses on the filst Tuesday in
Sept.mb.r. 1931. withm the legal
houra of sale. at publtc outcry before
th., court house door at Statesboro •
G.orgla. for the purpose of paying
salCl mdebtednesses and the costs of
sale as m saId deeds prOVIded
• The undersigned will make deed to
purchaser at such sale under author­
ity granted in said security d.eds.
ThIS August 4th. 1931.
JAMES M. LEE.
THE LOVITT CO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
Cotton and Tobacco Sheets
Bags, Baggin, Ties
rou Can Always Get Immedl'ete
Service. Write for Prices.
COTTON
G1i:T MORE FOH YOUR COTTON
We obtain highest prices for cotton
shipped or trucked 10 us If you do
not care to sell now. let us store
your cotton for a better market.
We make liberal advances on hold­
ing cotton, and quick settJements
on selling cotton. Consign your
next lot to us.
SAVANNAH COTI'ON
FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro. 0...
on the 'first Tuesday in September•.
1931, WIthin the legal hours of sale.
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain tax fI fa
ISsued by ta collector of Bulloch
county in favor of .tate and county
and transferred to Interstate Bond
Company. against Joe Herb, levied on
as the property of Joe Herb. to-wit:
All that certain lot of land situate,
lying and being in the 1209tb G. M,
district. Bulloch county. Georgial andbounded as follows: North by anda
of Jake Powell. east by Cotton ave­
nu •• south by lands of.F. D. Pughsley.
and west by a lane, said lot contain­
ing one-hall acre, more or Ie••.
Levy made by L. M_ Mallard, dep­
uty sh.riff, and turned OVer to me for
advertisement and sale in terms of
the law.
ThIS 5th day' of Auguet, 19Bi..: .
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
CITY TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WIll be sold befnte the court house
door in Statesboro. Ga .• on the first
Tuesday in September. 1931. within
the legal hours of sa)e, to the highest
bIdder.· for cash, the lands described
below. levied on to satIsfy executions
for CIty taxes for the years specified,
to-WIt:
That certain lot of land bounded
north by lands of W. H. Ellis••ast by
North Main street. south by lands of
Mrs. F. D. Olliff and west by Walnut
street. Said lot of land fronting on
North Main street 60 feet and run­
ning back to Walnut street m paral­
lel lines with the -property of Mrs.
F. D. Olhff. Levied on as the prop­
el ty of W. H. Ellis;faitd in his posses­
aron, to gatisf�·-exeo.utions for mty
taxes for the y.a:r� 1928. 1929 and
1980.
Thllt certoin lot of IlInd bounded
north by lands of the cIty of Stat.s­
boro. east by lands of Mrs. Bemta
Bragg Reynolds. south by Proctor
street and west by lands of Homer
McE1veen, contammg two acres more
or leso. LeVIed on as the property of
Mrs. B T. Beasley. and in her posses­
Sion, to satisfy executions for city
taxes for the years 1929 and 1930.
Thllt lot of land bounded north by
lands of W. S. Pr.etortUs. east by
lands of M. A. Martin estate. south
by lands of G. C. Coleman and west
by College street. frontmg GO feet on
College street lind runmng back 100
feet between parallel lines. Levied
on as the property of G. C. Coleman.
and in l11S posseSSIOn, to satisfy exe­
cutions fol' city taxes for the yeOI'd
1929 anti 1930.
That certmn lot of land bound.d
north by lands of Mrs. Chas. Bhtch.
east by an IIlIey. south by lands of
R. E. Bl'ady and west by College
boulevard SaId lot of land frontmg
Qn Coll.ge boulevard 90 feet and run­
ning back 200 feet Levi.d on as the
propelty of Mrs. W. E. Dekle. and in
her posseSSIOn, to satIsfy executIOns
for cIty taxes for the yellrs 1929 and
1980.
That lot of land bountled north by
Elm street. east by big dItch. south
by estate lands of J. A. Brannen and
west by lands of MattIe Sue Lee. SaId
lot of land fronts 96 feet in Elm
street and runs back 120 feet between
parallel lines. LeVIed on as the prop­
erty of W. E. Millen, and in hi.
possession, to 'Sat1�fy executIOns for
CIty taxes for the years 1929 and 1930.
That certain tract or lot of land
bounded north by Inman street. east
by lands of Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. south
by a lane and west by lands formerly
belongmg to J. MiII.r. Saitl lot of
land fronts 87'h feet on Inman street
and runs back 215 fe.t between paral­
lel lines. Levied on as the property
of S. C. Boroughs. and in hI. po••••s­
eion, to 8atisty executIOns for city
taxes for the years 1929 and 1930.
That certain lot of lantl bounded
north by lands of J. L. Johnson. east
by FaIr Ground street. south b'y lands
of J. E. And.rson and Chas. E. Cone
and west by lands of Jake Fme and
South Main street. containing lIwo and
one-half acres, more or less. Levied
o. as the property of J. J. E. Ander­
son, and in his possession, to 'Satisfy
executions for city taxes for the years
1929 and 1980.
That certain tract of land bounded
north by an alley. east by lands of
C. P. OllIff, .outh bv East MaIn street
and west. by lands of Mrs. J. L.
Math.ws. Said lot of land fronts on
East MaiJl .treet 25 feet and runs
back between parallel hnes a distance
of 100 feet. Levied on as the property
of M. E. Grim�s. and in hIS possession. Sale Under Power In Securlt, DM
to satisfy .xecutions for cIty taxes GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
for the years. 1929 and 1980. '. Because of default m the payment
That certam lot ,of land boundea lof a loan secur.d by that certain deed
northeast by an ,alley. southe"st. b� ••xecut.d l!y Rob.rson E. Brannen t�
lands of Bank of Statesboro. �outb.; ,John Hancock Mutual LIfe Inaurancll'
west by Savannah avenue and no�t�-. Company. dated March 9, 1920. and!'
west by !ands of J. O. Johnston. SaldO' recorded in the offIce of the clerk of'lot frontmg on Savannah av.nue 15 \ the sup.rior court of Bulloch county,.
feet. on the alley 1�0 feet. a!,d IS 240' Georgia. in book 62 of d.eds, pag�a­
feet long on each SId.. LeVIed on as 30-37. the, uhdcrslgn.d will. on tbethe ,property .of Frank SImmon •• and 1st day of September. 1931, actin�.
m hl� possessIOn. to satisfy .xecutlOn,; under 'and by virtue of th'lower orfor cIty taxes for the y.ars 1928. 1929 sale contained in suitl dee , during
and 1930. the legal hours of sale. at the court
A one-half undIVIded mt�r.st III house door in saId county,. sell at
that certam lot of land bound.d north auctIOn to the highest bidder. for c"sb.
by Grady street. .ast by College the land descrIbed in saId deed to wit.
boulevard. south by lands of Arthur All that tract or parcel �f land .
Turner and ",.st by lands of Mrs. S. situate. lying and being in the 1209tli'
J. Proctor LeVIed on as .the prop�rty dIstrIct. G. M .• Bulloch county Gear.
qf NattIe AIl.n. and m hl� possessIOn. gia. and containing one hundr:J thirtyto satIsfy executIOns for cIty taxes for (130) acres and bounded as -follows:
'
the years 1929 and 1930. North by lands of Cuyler jones' east
That certam lot. of land fronting by land. of J. C. Watera; south bynorth on E�st Mam stre.t. bounded other lands of Roperson E. Brannen. 'north by saId East Mam �tr�et, east and west by other lands of Roberson.
by lands form.rly belongmg to. 1vy E. Brannen. Said tract of land t.·
Rhodes. south by lands of Hlllton more fully describ.d in a piat made
Booth and �e.t by lands of James December. 1919, by J. E. Rushing;Gould. Le�led on as the prop.rty of county surv.yor of Bulloch county,
Mrs. MattIe L..Gould. and !n her whIch said plat is h�reto attach.d and
posseSSlOn, to satIsfy nn excutlOn for made a part of this description.
cIty taxes fo� the year 1930. The undersign.d WIll .xecute a deed
That certam 'lot of land bounded to the purchas.r as authoriz.d by the
north by land. of W. R. Woodcock. deed afor.sald.
east by lands of Statesboro Armory. ThIS 1st day of August, 1931.
south by Vme str.et and west by lands JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
of J. G. Brannen. Said land frontmg INSURANCE COMPANY
on Vine street 31 feet and running HUGH R. KIMBROUGH. Atto�ney.
back 70'h feet. LeVIed on as the
property of W. G. Raines, and m hIS SHE{UFF'S SALE
possession, to satisfy executions for GEORG1A-Bullo�h Councy.
city taxes for the years 1929 and I" III sell at public outcry, to the
1930. highest bidder. for clish. before.J!le
That certain lot of land fron�ing court house door in Ststesboro. Gear­
on 8avannah avenue 75 feet and run- gia. on 'tlie first Tuesday in Stptem­
rung b!!�k between arallel lines 200 ber, 1931, within the legal hours of
feet, liounded nort b, Savannah .ale, the following described prop­
avellue. east by lot No. 16 of ��e ertiI" levied on under oJle certain 'fI_ fa_
Donehoo anb-division, sou�h by an un- is.u.d from the city eourt of State�­
named allel' altd welt by lands of bora in favo," of D u. Alderman• .Tr.
1. M. Foy, Levied OD a. the property against T. W. Lani, levied aD as the
of B. A. Trapnell, snd lit hi pONes· property of" T. W. Lane. to wi •
II 11, to 1IIItIIfy>' an execntiqn for city Ono certain. 1&- Intenl*tlona)
taxes f JfI4I • .JJ!p'; 1980, llarvester Comllany tractor. .�e
TIIj&. L" i9a�' JIIo. TG·84179.. a/'X'; ollsh, Thia 6th cia cPt Aiipat 19'81.Ql),Ief,af Pollce, 8 teeboro, Ga_ 11. G. TW�N. Sher", C.C,s.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GElORGIA'-Bulloch County.
·1 WIll sell. at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash. before the
court house door In Statesboro. GL�
on the first Tuesday in September.
1931, within the legal houl'8 of sale.
the following described property, lev­
Ied on under one certain tax ft .fa
issued by A. C. McCurk.el, tax collect.
or of Bulloch county. Georgia, for the
yenr 1929. m favor of state and coun.
ty. and transferred to Interstate Bond
Company. against Jake C. 'Preetorius,
I.vled on as the property of Jake C.
Preetorius, to-Wit:
That cel·tain lot of land situated lD
Brooklet. Ga. lG23rrl G. M. dIstrict,
of Bulloch county. containing one (1)
acre, morc 01' Icss, bounded in 1923 as
follows: Not th find west by the landa
of Geo. S. Blackburn. east by tho I
lands of Geo. S. Blackburn and R. H.
Warnock. south by the right of way
of the Sflvannah and Statesbolo Rail-
way.
Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep­
uty shel'lff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale, in terma
of the law.
ThIS 5th day of AUgust. 1931.
J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff.
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale contained in that'certain security
d.ed given by W:i1so11 L. Lewis and
Vonzie Lewis to Deal & Renfroe ami
Anderson & Jones on November 6th,
1929. recorded in book 86. page 808.
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
Superior court. and since duly aulgB­
ed to me. I will. on the flr.t Tueadq
in September. 1931. within the legal
hours of 8ale. before the court house
door in Statesboro. Bulloch county.
Georgia. sell at public outcry to tbe
highest bidder, for cash. the follow­
Ing desoribed property. as the prop­
erty of the said Wil.on L. Lewis and
Vonzie Lewis. to wit:
J
All the undivided interest of tile
oaid WIlson L. Lewis and V'cuaie
Lewis. being II three-fourtew" in­
terest each. In and to that ClUtaiD
tract or lot of land. lying anef -.erng
in the 44th district. Bulloc!\, C!l)untyr
Georgia, containing one hunclre<l
thirty�flve acrea. more or less. &ounti­
ed north by run of Lotts creek, east
by lands of C. D. Rushing. south b,
lands of M. J. Rushing and west b,
lands of E. A. Anderson.
Said sale is to be made for the par­
po•• of enforcing payment of tlie. ro­
debtetlness de.crlbed in said lecurlty
deed. now past due, and th" eXpeDst18
of thia proceeding. A deed wDI .."
.xecuted to the purchaser at sard sal� •
conveying title In fee aimpI". •
Thi. August 4th. 1931.
' •
HINTON BOOTH. Transferee.
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•• Social Happenings for the Week
Clatk W llcox
week
Mr and Mrs Frank OllIff and httle
Bon BIlly and hIs mother Mrs E D
Holland spent Sunday at RegIster
as guests of Mr and Mr. Walter
Olhff
M,ss Dorns Moore who has been
attendIng summer school at ColumbIa
Umverslty New York returned home
Monday and spent a ,:i&w days WIth
her smter Mrs G E Bean
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson 1'e
turned Monday from New York CIty
where they have been for severnl
weeks whIle Mr Donaldson attended
summer school at. Columb a Umver
slty there •
Mrs J W Scott had as her guests
last week her mother Mrs J N
HeIskell of Sweetwater Tenn and
her blothels J A lIelskell of Dallas
Texas and W L HeIskell of Sweet
water Tenn
1111, III S Steadman and Mrs C
B Steadman "ere 1n Savannah Sat
urday to be present at a shower g ven
n honor of M,ss Harr et Kennerly
whose marrIage WIll take place m the
neur future
Among those gOing to SwaInsboro
Thursday to b' present at the Roun
tree famIly Ie-unIOn are IIIrs S,d
Parrish Mr· C L Gruver and chll
dren Mrs J N LewIs and chIldren
and MISS Sara Bess Renfroe
Mrs a. E Bean was a visttor at I Mrs A Temples of Augusta ISDover durmg the week spending sev el nl days this week WIth
Mrs Inman Foy was a viaitor In relatives In this VICInIty
S ivnr nah durmg the week 01 and �lt s Waldo E Floyd have
MIS Barney Averitt motored to have as the r guest his 58 tel 1\[13
Suva n iah F'riday afternoor Pete Emmit of Atlanta
Mrs J L Mathews motored to At Mr und Mrs Harold Sned ker or
luntu last week for a few days Savannah spent last Sunday with her
MIS SId Parrish VISIted her aiater aunt MIS A J Prunklin
n Augus a Fr day for the day J B Rountree and daughters MI S
MISS Mary Mathews IS spending Roy Adams and MISS Elizabeth Roun
sev e: ul days this week In Atlanta t r ee of Boston were gueats during
Mrs Byron Parr-ish of Pulaski the week of Mr ami MIS S d Part-ish
viaited Iriends III the city Monday Ewell Denmark of Marianna Fla
Mrs Bruce Olhff was among those arrived Friday to jom Mrs Denmapk
gomg to Savannah Friday for the and their little son In a VISIt to refa
day tives here and at Portal befo)e they
Mr and MIS Lannie F Simmons return ICl
were VISitors In Savannah during tho •••
week EPWORTH LEAGUE
Mrs Edwin Groover was among The Epworth League WIll meet at
those viaiting m Savannah during the 7 30 Sunday evening at the MethodIst
week hurch The public IS invited
Mrs J W Dutton of BeLand Fli, •
IS viaitrng her stater Mra Morgan, 1
Hendrix
Mr and Mrs M -L Tinl�y of MIll
len were vHlltora In th� cIty Sunday
afternoon
Mrs W N Lee of Hamlet N C
"Islted her aunt Mrs W E Gould
last week end
Mrs Mark L,vely and chillren arei
s-pondmg some time as gue3ts of MIss
Mat.!e LIvely
Mrs C R Rmer of Savannah VIS
Ited her dallghter Mrs C L Gruver
dUI tng the week
MISS W,llIe Lee Lamer
nah spen SUllday WIth
MI s Harvey Brannen
Mrs C L GI uvel and mothel Mrs
C R RlIlel motoled to Augusta fll
clay und \ Is1ted relatives
M13s V v an Majors has returned to
hel home at Moultrie after a VISIt to
PROM PARTY
EVENING JlRIDGE
of Savan
h,r SIS tee I
Mrs Leroy Cowart entertamed
!welve of the young set for bridge
Tuesday eventng 83 a compilment to
hel VISitors Misses FI nnces McCoy
and ElIzabeth Harwell of Atlanta
DUling the eventng Mrs Cowart serv
ed a dalllt� salad and b'we.rl'ge
...
BIRTHDAY BRIDGE PARTY
M ss Nora Bob SmIth celebrated
hel thll teenth birthday Friday after
noon by entertatnmg guests for three
Ml3s AlIce Kathellne �amer tables of blldge MISS Gladys Thayel
Mrs R C Edwards and chiidlen made h gh score and MIas Mary Ruth
of Claxton were guests Sunday of Lanter low Theil prIzes wele hand
111, aUI" Mrs W H Collms kerch efs The young hostess selved
MIS D P AVClltt and daughter 81 Ice cour3e Mm ..s were on the
MISS Nellte Avel tt have leturned tables dUllng the game
MRS TURNER HOSTESS
On F Iday mormng M,s Al thur
Tu I ner elltel tamed fOUl tables of
guests at blldge m honol of Mrs E
T Denmalk of Mal'lanna Fla Hel
flowers wele dahhas watel III es Cal
IIarn a pens and ZInnias A damty
s Ik pajama pIllow for hIgh score was
won by MIS Edwm Groover Mrs
Frank Simmons cut consolation and
was gIven a pottelY basket Her gIft
to Mrs Denmark wa!) a vase Mrs
Gordon Mays Mrs C Z Donaldson
and MISS Marguerite Turner 8SS1� ed
a damty salad and Ice
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Jurell Shuptr ne celebsated
her twelfth bu-thday Monday after
noon by nVI ng twenty eght fl ends
to play Games I ere enjoyed on the
lawn Later she isbe: ed lei g rests
mto the dining oom wh eh was pI et
tlly decorated vith yellow and wh te
There an ce COUI se \\ as served and
dainty baskets of mints g ven as fa
VOl'S to the guests
HAIR CUT 15c
11)c
1<;
15c
25c
Plain g hurnj 00 2r;c
Baxter's Barber Shop
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs J W Upchurch of
Stilson announce the b I th of a son
August 6th He has been named Cui
vm Kelly
Mr and Mrs W W Pollard of
Augusta announce the birth of a son
on August 3rd He has been glvr�
the name Aubrey Ray Mrs Pollal'd
WIll be remembered as MISS PeI\d
I'
I'
Howard
•••
MISS BLITCH ENTERTAINS
Honormg Mrs Gus Skelton or
H'ar.�well was the bridge palty
TUiday afternoon at which Miss Geor •Bl tch entertained two tablesguest" A guest towel was her g
to Mrs Skelton Cards for hIgh
scolewent to lII,s Pete Donaldson Sco �pads for consolatIOn were award dMrs .Jl'�'lnk SImmons MISS Bht Ii
serve(f a dnl�ty salad I
� • • • I)
I
On Wednesday mornmg MI s I!'r
man Foy entertamed the membels 1'f
her bl dge club at a pretty brld�e
pal ty QuantItIes of garden flowers
gave charm to the loom m which her
three tables were placed MI s Foy
served u' da nty "alad and bevetage
MIS Bruce Oll,ff made hIgh scole and
was g ven a box of dustmg powde,
and Mrs Pete Donaldson for second
MYSTERY CLUB
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
On Thursday evenmg Mrs Bonn e
Morlls enter tamed the members of
her bridge club The Triangles at her
home on Bulloch street A profuaion
of bright summer flowers gave charm
to the room III which her two tables
were placed Cards were grven for
high score prizes and were won by
Mrs Harold Averitt and Emit Akins
Mrs Mort-is served a dainty !mlud
The Three 0 Clocks and other guests
were entertained by Mrs G,bBon
Johnston ThUl sday mornmg at the
horne of her parents on,....Zetterower
avenue She inVIted five tables of
luests !lnd serv�d a frozen sall'd A
pIece of pottery for � "SltO�l' lilgh
.core went to Mrs Pete Don:tIdson
A mntdenhall fern for club hIgh was
won by MIS Dan Blttch and hand
kerclllcfs for consola1tlOn to Mrs Wen
dell Oltvel
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
WORK
For ACHES alld PAINS
5NOwAiiNIMENJ
Penetrates!Sootlies/
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG co.
Mrs E C Ohver entel tumed tOfor
mally Fllday afternoon guests for
two tables of brtdge comphmentmg
Mrs Gus Skelton of Hartwell Rnd
Mr3 E L McLeod 'Of WIldwood Fla
A pletty anangement of gal den flow
ers In varIOUS colols ga\e charm to
her rooms Nellie Don aprons wele
gIven as guest pnzes and cards fot
hIgh went to MI, Hlllton Booth Af
tel' the game the hostess
damty salad COUlse
FOR VISIIORS
"GREATEST
SALE ON
EARJH"
•
NOW GOING ON
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALrn AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
.)
II
,
;
I ,
�)
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�MALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT
Merging Counties
Will Save MillionsA WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA Atlanta Ga Aug 24 -GeorgIa has
nearly three times as many counties
as the average of the United State,
and four times as many as we need
In the oprruon of Colonel Ivan Allen
of Atlanta former state senator and
chairman of R state comnussron to re
port on redisbrtebing' the state FOl
county governments alone the peope
of Georgta pay tw enty fiv e millions of
dollars he shows By reriuc ng the
number of countIes to fOlty one whIch
IS .)aId to be mOl e than some of the
best state.. have the cost of county
govelnmen1,o wlil re reduced one half
01 eleven nulltons of dollals accord
mg to Colonel Allen
It woul<\ be far mOle IJlofitable to
the state to out he wealthy coulltles
Into thlee 01 four separate counties
than to annex to them the neIghbor
mg weak countIes CQlonel Allen
shows m hIS repo"t Less taxes bet
tel sohools 'Ind health sel vIce WIll
result
noon
grns Kline Temples of Augusta IS vistt
Mrs Walter Blown has ng hIS COUSin Ambrose Temples for
from a VISit to her parents the week
land MISS Sara Lou Hodges 13 viaiting
Mr and Mrs W W Higg ins spent her aunt Mrs B L Morgan at
several days last week In Baxley and Spr ngfield
Screven. Mr and Mrs J ilt Rouse spent last
Judge and Mrs A E Temples ale week WIth relatives n Graymont anp
spendmg a few day. this week In Swainsboro
Apgusta Mr and Mrs 0' T Harper and
'Master john LeWIS has as his guest ch Idren of Harlem viaited relatlves
�s COUSin WIllIam Medlock of m the city Sunday
Swalnsborn. Miss Nell ,Blackburn IS spend Q$'
Joe Pritchard motored to Swains several daya this week in Savannah
boro Thursday to attend the Rountree WIth relatives and fnepd.
family reunion Mrs E 0 Holland has returned
M,ss Ehzabeth Kent of Wr ghts from a VISIt �o her daughte� Mrs
:VIlle )Vas the week end guest of MISS B F ThIgpen n SavunoahlI�nrgaret Kennedy MIas Mary Beth Stl'lckland of Penl
Mrs If H Cowart has vlsltmg her broke s VISltlllg her aUl t M'i" Bar
her mother '1111 s Chatfield and her ney Averitt for a few days
famIly of �haml Fla IIIr and Mrs Remy Howell had as
Mrs W N Lee of Hamlet N C
I
theIr guest dur ng the week Mrs
spent several days last week as the Hou,ton Lon er of Brooklet
guest of Mrs Will Foss After vlsltmg her s stel Mrs 0
;MISS Ethel Mart n has retUlned to Pelcy Avelltt Mrs Kenmole has
m'eat .Falls S C aftel spendtng sev turl ed to her home n Hartwell
eral days WIth lelatlves here MI and Mrs Dedr ck Waters and
Mrs Dan Rast and Itttle sons of sons Halold und Bobby spent sevelUl
Cameron SCare v sltmg hel pal days last \leek at Yellow Bluff
ents Mr and M" R M Monts MIS Hmton Booth and daughtel
Misses ElVie and MaliC Dnvls .)pcnt Ml3 G bson Johnston were VISitors
last week WIth the r brother Arthul In Savannah tlur ng the week end
DaVIS and fsnllly In Swa nsbolo Mr and Mrs W J Wells of DaISY
M,as Carmes Co"art s guests "ere the Sunday guests of theIr n ece
:r.ilsses Jul a and Mar� Rames have M 3S Lela Wmtels at J W Scott s
returned to thell home m Ashburn IIIlss Mal garet Everett IS spend ng
MI2ses ElVie and Mar e Do\ Is ate n (cw days thiS week n Savannah
spendmg th,s week as guests of the 1 "Ith hel sIster Mrs Clyde Coli ns
punt Mrs Remel Browll n Augusta �lls C IV Week. has letulned to
Mrs MalY Ann Goodv n lctulned her hone In Ametlcus aftel n VIS t
to Savannah Sunday aftel a ten days to hel daughter MI3 J M 'I hayer
VISIt WIth hel sIster MIS A J Frank M s L P Hagllls of Sanfold Fla
1m s �pend111g seve I al days th s week
lIfr and Mrs Howell Sewell had as I th hel s ster lII,s MOlgan Hend!lx
thClr guest last \\eek MI and MI s Mr and MIS Lyman Mu phey have
Z L Coffin and son Lamal of RICh etUl ned to thell home n Atluntu
land her n other Mrs
Mr and Mrs Bruce Oll ff and chll
dren DClght and Foy spent Suntlay
at Claxton WIth 1111 and Mrs Aubrey
OllIff
MISS Alfred Myrle Dorman has re
turned it am a stay of several weeks
In Columbus WIth her aunt 1111 s
Davls
Mrs D C McDougald and MISS
Mary Altce McDougall:( spent lust
week end m Forsyth WIth Mrs John
Dland
Mr and Mra E T Denmark and
lIttle son Thomas spent Wednesday
at Tybee WIth hIS sIster Mrs Remer
Clark
Mrs Homer S,mmonS" IS spendIng
several dyas thiS week tn Savannah
as the guest of Mrs A W Quattle
baum
M,ss Janette Robmson of Dover IS
spendmg th,s "eek WIth her aunts
Mrs J A Brunson and MISS Elda
RobInson
Grady Donald,on has I eturned to
Durham N C nfter spendmg a whIle
WIth hIS parents Mr alld Mrs J W
Donaldson
M,ss Martha Kate Anderson has as
her house guests M,ss Dorothy Royal
of Cordele and MISS FranCIS Tlppms
of Claxton
Mr and Mrs Mrs B H Ramsey
had as theIr guests Sunday bel' bro
ther Dr Waters and h,s famIly of
Savannah
MIsses Valarla Rouse LilIa Mae
Oglesbee, Lllhan Wall and Vara Rouse
spent Sunday WIth relatIves 111
Swainsboro
Mn AlJred Dorman has a3 her
guest Mrs J C VonLehe and two
httle sons JaclC and Charles of Wal
terboro S C
Mr and Mrs Arthur DaVIS and
daughter, Marlon of Swa1l1sboro VIS
lted hIS pllrents Mr and Mrs J A
DaVIS, Sunday
Mr- and Mrs J W Donaldson and
G,:atIy Donaldson spent the week end
at Folkston vlSlt1l1g W 0 and H G
Glbeon and famlhes
� and Mrs C E Wollett and ht
tie )IOD, BIlli. who have been spend
lI�'the summer 111 Newberry S C
Mve returned home
Mr ar.d Mrs Durell Lee have re
turned to theIr home 111 Atlanta after
a VISIt to Dr and Mrs R L Cone
and !lfr and Mrs John Lee
Mrs Mtnme MIller of Savannah
who has been vlSlttng her sIster Mrs
Arthur Howard left Wednesday to
VISIt her sIster Mrs D M Teeta m
Brooklet
MISS OUllia Belle Stubbs has re
turned home after an ex ended VISIt
to her sister MISS Flora Stubbs tn
Savannah, and Mrs Leo Denmark 111
JacksOftVlIle
Judge and Mrs A E Temples had
as tlierr guests Sunday Elder Green
and SOrl, WJlham Green and mece
Mia. Jewell Moore and Wyatt Bon
ner, all of GI1IY
IIfr and Mrs Jack Denmark have
returned to theIr bome 111 Blue RIdge
after a VISIt to tIlelr parents Mr and
MrS Malhe Denmark and M and
Mrs J W. Franklin.
from a VISit to relatives In Pembloke
Ms. LOlall e WIlson I as retUlned
to hel ho lle III Bartow Flu
v It to M ss AlIce Kathellne Lamer
MISS Marguertte TUI nel spent sev
el al days dur ng the week at Portal
as the guest of Mrs Herbert Kmgel y
MISS Matgulct Lanier of Pem
of blOke IS spend ng sevel al days thIS
H lrt\\ell wIll al rive Fl day for a VISit week With her 51.:1 er Mrs Flank
o hIS pal ents Mr and Mrs John OllIff
WIllcox BaSIl Cone has letulned to Hazle
MI and Mrs Leroy Cowart and hurst after spenthng the week end
chIld len ale spendmg a few days th,s WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs C E
week III MIllen WIth her s .. ter Mrs Cone
George Mays MIsses MalY and LOUIse Cheely
Everett Wllhams of Frostproof have returned to the I home m Sa
Fin Will arrIve dur ng the week for vannuh nfter a VISit to MISS Marlon
n VISit to hiS palents Mr and Mrs Lun cr
Flunk W,ll am3 Ralph Tarbott of GIl'Uld and MISS
Mr and Mrs W F Sheppard and Charlotte Harper of Hatlem wele
MIss Retta Steadman of Savannah guests Sunday of C E Cone and
\lere guests Sunday of Mr and Mra famIly
M S Steadman Mr and MIS Morgan Arden and
MI s E R Steadman of Batesburg Itttle son of Macon spent several
S C IS spendmg some tIme WIth her days during the week here WIth hiS
sons M S and CharlIe Steadman parents
and theIr famlhes Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt and
Mr and IIIrs Dave Rountree and chIldren Geraldtne and Harold Jr
Mr anp Mrs Wade Mallard and motoled to Savannah Wednesday for
daughter Pauleen spent part of last the day
week at Yellow Bluff M,s C B Mathews and chIldren
MISS OUlda Temples WIll return thIS have returned from a VISIt to her
\\eek from Athens where she has purents Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald
been attendlllg summer ochool at the ,t Axson
Un" elslty of Georglu Gus Skelton of Hartwell Jomed
Mrs Clarence Chance who has boen Mrs Skelton here for the week end
VISIting her parents M r and Mrs and they returned home the first part
W 0 Shuptrme left Sunday for of the week
Clayton to spend a few days Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth and chI I
Mr and Mrs J W Cone have re dren of Savannah spent several days
turned to theIr home 111 JacksonvIlle durlllg the week WIth hIS aunt Mrs
Fla after a VISIt to her brother W T SmIth
Henry Howell and h,s famIly MIsses Frances McCoy and Ehza
Mr and Mrs Horace Rocker and beth Harwell have returned to their
daughter Elenor of Blrmmgham homes m Atlanta after a VISIt to Mrs
Ala are vlsltmg her father Henry Leroy Cowart
Brunson and other relatives here MISS Reta Lee who has been at
Mrs L L Newsome of Savannah tendmg summer school at ColumbIa
and Mrs James F Everett of Ohver Umverslty New York CIty returned
motored to C,era Fla to VISIt theIr home Monday
brother John Hagms durmg the Mr and Mrs Bob Everett of Rich
mond Va were guests durmg tbe
week of hIS brother John B Everett
and hIs, famIly
Mr" John F Brannen and daugh
tel' Mrs James Malcolm of Waver
Iy Ala left Tuesdl>¥ for Tybee to
spend the week
Mrs Henry Bhteh of Savannab
spent several days durtng the week
here WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
J L Mathews
Mr and Mrs Clyde Colhns hllve re
tJrned to theIr home m Savannah
after a VISIt to her mother Mrs
Leome Everett
Mrs E P Josey had as her gueats
for the week end Mrs Betty Josey
Mrs Anme Parham and DICk Lee of
Harps Ille S C
Mr and Mrs E C HO\lell and
Mr and Mrs R W Forbes were the
guests dunng the week of Mr and
Mrs Henry Howell
MISS Nelhe Howell of Brooklet
and E E Howell of Bll'Inmgham
Ala were guests Monday of Mr and
Mrs Henry Howell
Mra Morgan HendriX has retu ned
from a stay of several da) s at
Charle,ton S C WIth her daughter
Mrs Preston Colhns
Mrs B W Stl'lckland and daugh
ter MISS lIa Mae StrICkland and
¥aster Charle3 Strickland of Clax
tQn were VISItOrs 111 the cIty Tue3day
.. coU�u.
I)"P"'" � ..,
MISS Helen Tucker was the charm
Ing young hostess at a prom party
IT'uesday evenmg at the home of her
parents on South College street
About fifty guests were present
Punch was served throu£hout the
n
r �
•••
We w sh to take th s oPPoltumty
to let our £1 end3 and customers know
that we have \I�th us at the studIO
MISS Zella MIkell We do not have to
ntloduce M ss IIIlkell to the publtc as
she IS a well known young lady of
th s commulllty M oS MIkell takes a
deep ntelest m her work and we haveM,ss Martha Kate Anderson was found hOI cupable and wllhng to showthe attractl\e hostess Wenesday af I you evelY cOUltesy that we have
ternoon to four tables of guests com shown you We ask that hel frtends
phmenting hel VISltOlS Miss Dorothy co opCllte WIth her n her new Ime of
Royal of Coulele and MI3S FIances wOlkB W RUSTIN
Tlppms of Claxton A plofuslon of MISS MAGEALOU HOWARD
blight summer flowers gave charm to
her lovely looms After the game a
salad \\ ns sel ved WIth sandWIChes
and tea Hel gIfts to the honor guests
were pieces of llllgerie Fat high
SCale bath powder was given Mls.3
Vernon. Keown and for second MISS
Evelyn Dekle receIved a dance hand
kerchIef
The followm� records of Induatrial
,,,,twlty lista Items showing invest
J"ent of capital employment of la
lor and buainess acttvtttes and op
llOrtumtles Information from whIch
1 be paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers usually of towns men
� loned and may be conSIdered gen
'Tally correct
Macon-$595 000 GeorgIa marble
addItIOn to be erected to local post
<offICe bmldmg
Law;renceville-Assoclatlon organ
!Zed hele for purpose of attemptmg
1;0 secure new highway from thiS city
to DouglasvIlle runnmg through Cobb
'(Jonnty
Tahoa-Forrest AddItIOn of\Flow
elY Blanch purchased Dtana Furm
tUle Co here
BarneSYIlle-Laillar ChevlOlet Co
opened fOI bUSiness m bmldmg owned
by W B SmIth on Zebulon stleet
SmlthvlIle-Geolge A raylol of
Atlanta leased Johama Hotel from
J H FOlbls ,
iWatkmsvIlle-New blldge across
ApaJachee liver opened to pubhc w th
ceremonies
Glennv lle-DOlothy s Cafe opened
fOI bUSllless to bUlldmg of W A A blanta Gu Aug 24 -GO\ el nment
StIlckland ad 10 mng C ty Bal bel to buslneso doles llld the dep eSSlOn
Shop wele seen by bus ness and ndustllul
LeesbUlg-Suwannee StOle fOlmal leadels hele thIS leek as tI plets
1)' opened fOI busmess hele stI ong lunged and CI y ng lustIly
IK ngsland-L H Readdlck maklllg the plesent econom c SItuatIon
-extensive repa IS to hiS loommg Uncle Snrn s doles (out and out
house located on ma n stIeet of to\l n gIfts If you please) t wus assel ed
Waycross-Sol Zelmmoxltz opened ale lalgely lcsponslble for excessive
rctall grocery and feed store on taxatIOn fOI thlOWlIlg commelce and
Lowel Plant avenue bus mess out of adjustment and fOl
Savannah-Slatel s new cash and the plesent depreSSIOn Not only the
carry grocery opened at corner of deplesslOn but It was added fOl the
West Broad and Perry streets depreSSIOn havmg become so much
Powder Sprmgs-Seven carloads longel and more sevele than anybody
machinery unloaded at new plant of antICIpated
Clark Thread Co under constructIOn Doles doles doles Read and weep
here Here they are m the opmlOn of those
Savannah-BuIlding pennlts Issued who have made a study of such thtOgs
111 cIty �r month of July totaled $45 The govelnment pohcy of loanlllg
403 nearly double total for for month money to furm co operatIves at rates
of June of mterest Io.wer than those paId by
Savannah - Savannah Oglethorpe pl'lvate entel prise and of buymg
Hote'! property on Wllmmgton Island prIces has slmpl) been a polIcy of
to be sold September !at doles for the farmers
Sylvester-Up to recent date total It haa It IS claImed not helped but
of 251 cars watermelons and 48 cars Injured the farmers because It forced
cantaloupes shIpped frgm here thl.. the prices of these commodItIes to de
season chne to some of the lowest level3 ever
Temllle-J M Burns of Carrollton reached At the same tIme It has In
erecting modern gm plant here Jured everybody else by tOcreasmg
Savannah-Newly organized cor taxes
]loratlOn known as Porter Ulmer The government s mland waterway
Funeral Home WIll operate modem pohcy IS one of dole. because It en
:mortunary In th,s OIty I abies ,hlppers who use waterways to
Carrollton--Store room 111 W J get theIr freIght transported largely
Stewart block formerly occupIed by at the cost of taxpayers
.Boston Store bemg remodeled for The h,ghway pohcles of the state
A & P grocery .tore and natIOnal governments are largely
Swalnsboro--Standard Oil Co com pohcles of doles for operators of
pleted erection ot fllhng statIon on buses and trucks
South Mam street, next to GeorgIa The present raIlway SItuatIOn
and FlOrIda raIlroad saId to be due to a dole pohcy m the
Abbevdle-Work started on DU:Ie regulatIon of raIlway rates mother
HIghway at Bowen a null words government regulatIon was
Ros.vdle - James C Mdler of used to force the raIlways m effect
CampbellsvIlle Ky awarded $42036 to gIve doles to shIppers
"....tract for bUlidmg postofflce bere On sound prmclples of law and
LoUisville-Fire truck bemg re economICS the radways dUrmg the laat
modeled ten years many busmcss leaders as
Dalton-Lqcevllle Cochran purchas serted should have been gIven ra,es
ed Reynolds Cafe from Mr Reynolds that would have enabled them to earn
Waycross-Construction started on a fair return But theIr rates were
ioundatlon of new Ware County Hos reduced and held down and they were
pltal bUlldmg demed a faIr return upon the theory
Savannah-Fife escape WIll be that low rates would help general
erec'ted on McDonough SIde of Eagles bus mess
Hall at cost of approXimately $500 It IS argued that if It was sound
Nahunta-State Route No 50 prac to use the power of the government
tically completed through county to make thel raIlways gIve doles to
ReIdSVIlle-Griner Drug Co opened other IndustrIes durmg the perlotl of
fqr bnslnes� prosperity It IS surely more sound to
Nahunta-Old schoolhouse bemg re make other mdustrles help them now
:modeled
W2Yr. uss-Blue RIbbon Shoe Shop
512 Pme avenue sold by Mrs BeSSIe
Hudson to Glenn Jeffcoat
Waycross-BUIlding permlta Issued
111 th,s cIty durmg July totaled $155
644 largest monthly amount thIS
year
:Waynesboro-George Berhn opened
Electl'lc Shoe HospItal at 119 West
Seventh street
Glennvllle-B C Kennedy leased
WhIte ServIce StatIOn Barnard street
from S 0 S,kes
East Pomt--O M Haire and Son
real esfate dealers WIll mare to new
quarters at 143 S Main street
Atlanta-New bUIlding bemg erect
ed for CItIzens and Southern Na",onal
Bank
HapeVIlle - Brandon & BIshop
Funeral Home opened on North Cen
,,.1 avenue
COST OF LIVING IS
SOARING UPWARD
EXCESSIVE 1 AX1<;S LAID TO
UNCLE S \MS EXPENSIVE
POLICY OF DOLES
Talmadge Will Speak
To Bulloch Farmers
Announcement IS made that Com
mISSIOner of AgrICultule Eugene Tal
madge WIll add,es3 the farmers of
Bulloch county at the court house In
Statesboro on Satulday mornmg at
10 0 clock 1\I r Talmadge IS engaged
III a campaIgn looking to some defi
mte actIOn toward a reductIOn of nex
year s cotton crop The farniers WIll
be mterested m h,. address
MIsses Bonn e Mae and Sara Lou
Anderson and Mary Clarke have re
turned flom a week S VISIt to Mr anti
Mrs James Clark Jr at NeWIngton
Mr and Mro James Clark Sr and
daughter Mary and son Carrol
spent Sunday With her parents tn
Waynesboro
CITY SCHOOLS TO
OPEN WEDNESDAY
EZERCISES IN GRAM
MAR SCHOOL T 900 AND
HIGH SCHOOl AT 1000
Statesboro public schools WIll open
for the fall term next Wednelday
morning Chapel exercises wll1" be
held in the grammar school audi
tortum ut 9 0 clock and m the 11Igh
school audItOrium at 10 0 clock The
patrons and fnends of the school are
mVlted to attend the exelc ses
Students WIShing to enter first
gl ade WIll regIster on Monday Au
gust 31st at hIgh school offICe from
9 30 to 12 a m All students entelm�
school mus have been vaCCinated and
'(
those entering first grade must '"
SIX yenlS old befole JanualY 1 1931t,
All those IVlshmg to legIstel for ffl'llt
glade must bllllg one parent wlth
them alld dnte of bll th
ThCle have been few changes III
the fuculty for the commg term how
e' el I WIll be observed that thel"
ale a fc\\ new names all the rostcl
The complete hst of faculty mem.
bers ns announced by Supel mtende-n
Monts IS as follows
Grammar School
FllSt GI ade-Mlss MattIe
and �h s Juha Hall,el
Second Glade-MISS LOUIse Hugh
and MISS Mae Evans
Thlld Glade-MISS lItnbel
and MI s l'1!.uthe Mae Rushmg
FOllth Glude-Mls Anl1le Byr�
Mobley und MISS LIfsey ,F fth GIRde-M as Rebecca Wllsoll
and MISS Jan e TIPPit G
SIxth Glade-MISS Salhe
Mae PI ne
Seventh Glade-MISS Juha Adams
and M,ss Edna Tlapp
HIgh School
Engltsh and C,v,cs-M,ss MalY Lou
Gateo
HISt01Y and MathematIcs-MISS Es
sle Mae Anderson
MathematIcs-Boswell Johnson
Sc ence-Mlss Gludys Proctol
Enghsh-Mrs 0 L Deal
HIstory-MISS MalY Lou Car
mIchael
SCIence and AthletIc Coach-C E
Wollet
Ehghsh and French-MISS Mary
Alma Cobb
VIOlIn and P18nO-M,SS
Duren
PIRno-M,s Vlrd,e L HIIlIald
ExpreSSIOn-MISS Norma Boyer
MARKET TO CLOSE
HERE TOMORROW
SALES FOR SEASON WILL FALL
SHORT 01 LAST SEASON BY
FIFTY PER CEN1
Stntesboro s tob ICCO
close for tho season tomorrow With
a record of sales upproximately fifty
per cent below last season Not only
s the volume less but price averages
ure hkewlse dlsnpPollltmg here as m
all othel mal kela of the state
WhIle the locul market falls far
below last S 8son 111 volume and pnce
It has 1118 ntumer) Its standing among
the 111 a I kets of th s tel ntory m a
satlsfactol y way Indeed except the
V"lalta market Statesbolo has sold
more tobacco than any othel market
east of tho Altamaha and the avel
age pI Ice fOl the 3eason hutJ been
\lell Ibove VIdal a and both othel
ne ghbol tng mm kets
i: atesbolo S lece pts fOI the filst
fOUl weeks of lhe se \80n made up
flom the sworn ngules submitted to
the State Agl cuitul al Department
last FI day dIsclose" I total of 1
296048 pounds fOI the fil,t fOUl
\\eeks OUI nelghbollng mSlkets at
the snme tllne Wei e bch nd us C1axton
W th a total of 1088 84 pounds lnd
Mettel w th 1288338
The flgules fOI the state for
week \\ ere us (ollows
MUllcet
Adel
Baxle)
Blacksl eal
C lila
CamIlla
Claxtol
Douglns
Fltzgelald
Hahlll
Hazlehulst
Mettel
MoultrIe
Nashvtlle
Pelham
QUItman
Stutesboro
Tifton
Valdosta.
VIda Ita
Waycloss
POI nds
6091 r,
647 1)8
1 279 322
176052
248790
491576
1665945
56164
371760
418960
481602
1822468
1084948
302690
106074
493936
2014890
1783362
934,802
404112
PI ICe
573
639
591
6Vl
573
G 60
685
402
521
686
622
768
770
520
531
738
702
589
614
576
Stella
State totals 15492 857 639
F,om the fOlegomg figures It WIll
be seen that Statesboro led ten other
markets 111 volume and seventeen mar
keta In average price last week The
ten mat kets we led In volume were
Cnll'o Canlllla Claxton FItzgerald
HahIra Hazlehurst Metter Pelham
QUItman and Waycross
The only t\\ 0 markets whIch led us
m p"ce were Moultrie and NashVIlle
-------- -----�--
REFUSED TO FLIRT MEDAL SELECTED
TEACHER IS FmED FOR CELEBRATION
TEXAS YOUNG WOMAN SAYS
TRUSTEE MADE AD' ANCES
AND WAS REPULSED
AustIn Texas Aug 17 -State Su
permtendent of S�hools S M N
Marrs faced today the task of decld
Ing whether MISS Norma Phllen a
hIgh school teacher who looks hke a
co ed was dIscharged because she had
dates WIth a student or because she
had them WIth him mstead of WIth
her married prlllclpal
Almost a fourth of the populatIOn
of East Bernard where MISS PhIlen
taught crowded 1I1to Marr s offICe yes
terday to take part m the hearmg of
her protest against bemg dIscharged
by Z B Crump 35 year old pnnClpal
who 13 bald
About 50 persons mcludmg 19
year old VIctor Holchak the student
mvolved supporten the teacher In her
contentIon Crump dIscharged her be
cause she preferred Holchak's com
pany to h s Crump also had many
supporters among them hIS WIfe who
saId she knew Crump never trIed to
make love to th .. teacher
WhIle testlfymg before Marrs
closed the hearlllg and took the mat
tel under adVisement Crump den ed
he ever took M ss PhIlen 1 dmg or
tI ed to put hIS arm around her
You dId too snapped the slen
der pretty teacher
He dId not snapped back the
COME GETBARGIANS
tng money at home now 18 the Impor
NEW YORK LADY SUBMITS DE tant thing state departments are told
SIGN WHICH IS CONSIDERED m awardlllg contracts
MOST APPROPRIATE
The off,c,al George Washmgton
commemorative medal to be used 111
connectIon WIth the celebratIOn of the
two hundredth anniversary of the
birth of the first preSIdent m 1932
has been offICIally selected by the
UnIted States George Washmgton
Blcentenmal Comml3slOn
The wmmng deSIgn was submitted
by MIS Laura Gardm Fraser well
known sculptor of New York The
front or the obverse SIde features
the head of Washmgton the reverse
.,de shows 8 symbohc figure of LIb
erty and the
�
mscl'lptlOn ProclaIm
LIberty Throughout the Land
The medal WIll be used by the
United States George Washmgton BI
centenmal CommiSSIon 8S a prIze for
the wmners of oratorIcal and essay
contests m schools and colleges and
It Will also be the off,c,al reward for
mentonous wo�k In connection wltq.
the nme months world WIde celebra
tlon of Geo1'ge Washington s b,rth m
1932 Only contrIbutIOns of the hIgh
est distinction Will ment thiS reward
Mrs Fraser s deSign was accepted
from a number of models submItted
by some of Ameflca s leadmg sculp
tors The competItIOn was held under
the supervISIon of th" Medal AdVl.l!ory
CommIttee of the United States
Carrying ten of the thirteen coun­
tICS of the diatrict WIth an electoral
vote of twenty four agamst three­
counties and twelve electoral votes
for J W Overstreet hIS chief oppon­
ent Homer C Parker State.boro can.
,hdate won the nommatlon for con­
gl ess Tuesday
At a meeting of th& congressIonal
exeoutlve commIttee to be held her&
at 10 0 clock tomorl'OW (Friday) mom-
109 he WIll be declared the nommee
of the DemocratIc party The elee­
tlOn WIll be held September lOth, ami
there IS no SOlt of doubt that he WIll
be elected WIthout oppislhon
CountIes cal red by Mr Parker ar�
BI yan Bulloch Burke Candler Ef-
11IIghtlm Evans LIberty Long McIn­
tosh und Tattnall
MI Ovelstreet s countlCs are Chat­
hunt JenkinS nnd Screven
rhe othel candIdate Albert Cohb....
of Savannah Ctlliled no counties
Atlnnttl Ga Aug 24 - W C MI PBlker s total vo,e m the d,s-
\\ oodall of Columbus Gn ed,to, of trlCt was 4936 Ovel stleet s 3521,
the Industll!!1 Index WIdely known and obb s 1348
bustness publtcatlOn covellng the As WIll be obs.. ved only a fraction
southeast stlys th s IS the tllne to of the vottng stlength of the dIstrict
butld und It cnn be done he tldds Ilt went to the polls Tuesday Bulloch
, bIll ga n M I Wood til Illobllbly county 101 Instance cast only 776
knows mOlo about the construction 111 votes which Is less than one fourth
dushy and koeps n close I tOt ch wltl of hel nOllnal votlllg stlength Wh,l ..
t than any othel odlto! III thIS sec Bulloch county was absenttng herself
tlOll 01 count! y [10m the polls SCI even county home
In tI nutshell he shows that thele of MI OVOlstleet was domg the same
IS plenty of matelltll plenty of labol thmg the vote In that county being
plenty of tIme m whIch to do .the 709 whIch IS about one third of the
IVOI k plenty of qUIckly uvaiiable nOI mal vote there
tlanspoltatlon und an uttel absence If one cales to study the figures
of stress und Stl aln In wlHch. Jobs file from these two countIes It WIll be In
I ushed thlough m lItI enuous seusons telestmg to note that each gave to
when mOl e constructIOn IS demanded ItS fuvonte 80n almost exactly the
than the mdustry can promptly and same "ote-Parker eettlng 671 �
properly supply Bulloch and Overstreet 625 10 Scre
ThIS IS the tIme fOl mUlllclllahties ven and hkeWlse almost exactl� ths
to buy needed Implovements at bar same fOI hIS opponent OvetBtreet'.
gam rates Mr Woodall saId And vote m Bulloch being 60 and Parker's
In helping thems�lveB they help the III Screven 73
communttll{ for nothlllg benefits 10 In Bulloch county Parker carried
so many ways a8 does constructIOn every dIstrIct except tht! Lockhart
BUIlding und buymg GeorgIa pro In that d,strIct four votes were calt,
ducts WIth whIch to bUIld wlll III a and Cobb rec..ved two WhIle Parker
word further the march out of De und Over.treet receIved one each
plesslonvllle at a qUIck step to bor The vote In the dIstrict by <:ount'ea
row one of EdItor Woodall s express Is as follows
Ions Georgia bUilders pam ted out
here thiS week Incleased patronage
of home concerns manes and quarries
of the state has enabled them to pro
VIde Jobs for a large number of per
30ns who are eIther buymg goods or
WIll eventually spend theIr wages for
needed household commodItIes Keep
prinCIpal s \I�fe George Washington Blcentenlllal
Crump saId he dIscharged M,ss CommISSIon of whIch Robelt J
PhIlen because she carl'led on an Grant dIrector oC the IDIOt Charles
affair WIth Holchak a star foot Moore chairman of the natIOnal com
ball player at the school mIssIon of nne arts RepresentatIve
MISS Phllen told the supermtend Sol Bloom assocIate dlfector and
ent she had tned to help Holchak Prof Albert Bushnell Hart hIS Orlan
rna"e up back �chool wOlk but de of the George Washington BICenten
med she ever got any notes rual Comm13sIon are members The
hIm as Crump had cha"ged wmmng de31gn was chosen by a spec
He did wnte me several letters ,al commIttee of scuptors composed
though she saId of Dantel Chester French Herbert
Her contentIOn was that the real Adams Lorado Taft and A A Weln
1---
ro_:-) (Contmued on page 2)
ONE DOLLAR NOW
DOES WORK OF TWO
NO I A PEUIOD 01 DEPRESSION
FOR THOSE WHO DESIRE TO
BUILD
Elder Swain At
Primitive Church
Announcement IS authOrIzed that
Elder Henry Swam Will preach at
the PnmltIve BaptIst church here on
FrJday evemng August 28th at 8
o clock The pubhc 18 IOvlted
trSEMORE COTTON
AND HELP SOUTH
Atlanta Ga Aug 24 -Men and
women of GeorgIa and the South have
been called upon by the ASSOCiatIOn
for the Increased Use of Cotton to
pledge themselves to wear cotton
clothing It was announced here th,s
week
The assoclBtl9" Rsked that growers
lise only 100 per cent cotton bagging
(or wrapPing tlJ�1r cotton and to buy
feed stuffs and' food only III cotton
sacks
The first four bales of cotton gin
ned thIS season by an 011 mIll at Moul
tne Ga were wrapped 111 cotton bag
gmg Illstead of Jute It was announced
here The baggmg was bought from
one of the Calloway mIlia III La
Grange whose preSIdent Cason J
Calloway also preSIdent of the Amer
!Can Cotton Manufacturers A3S0CIQ
bon has launched a movement to
have cotton wrapped In baggmg made
of cotton mstcad of Jute to ml;rease
the consumptIOn of the South s great­
est crop
Some of the largest cotton, mIlls 111
the co Jnty accordmg to announce
ment have agreed to pay 50 cents a
bale more for cotton covered WIth cot
ton bagglllg than IS paId for staple
wrapped m Jute hagglng Cotton bag
gmg It IS pomted out IS lighter �han
Jute
I
-
PARKER IS WINNER.
IN CONGRESS RACE
CARRIED TEN OF THE THIRTEBH.
COUNTLES WITH A POPULAR
VOTE OF 4 935 IN DISTRICT
Over
Cobb street
47 14
37 68
2 200
51 92
598 1903
3 205
27 5
70 256
27 8
10 7
1 80
11 626
460 63
Par,,"
261
630
336
171
i,667
•
296
228
127
m
153
73
682
Brynn
Bulloch
Burke
Candler
Chatham
Efflllgham
Evans
Jenkms
LIberty
[Jong
Mcintosh
Screven
Tattnall
Total 1 348 3 521 4,936
Mr Parker has announced that bill
secretary wlll be Hon. Marvin Cos,
of Waynesboro Mr Cox 18 a young
man of promment famIly C01)l1ectIOn,
IS 22 years old and 18 a graduate iA
Journahsm from the Stale UnIversIty,
Athens
DANIELS TO BE CHAIRMAN
AND GROOVER SECRETAR"f
ExerCl8mg hIS prerogatIve a8 thlJ
successful candIdate Mr Parker, who
WIll be formally nomInated here to­
morrow by the district executive com­
mIttee has tendered the chalnnansblp
of the commIttee to Judge Saxton
DanIels of Evans county George T,
Groo,er of Statesboro asaoclated m­
timately. WIth ilIe manaeement of
Mr Parker s campaIgn Will be made
secretary of the conventIOn Mr
Groover and S W l.ewls Will be
deSIgnated memb.rs of the executive
commIttee for Bulloch county
Elder Sills to Preach
At MiddJeground
Elder F H SIlls of Savannah will
preach at Mlddleground PrImItive
BaptIst church on the fifth Sunday at
11 00 a m It has been about twenty
yealS since Elder SIlls ha. preached
for these people Of course he will
be glad to meet hIS old fnends agam.
NEW WEST SIDE PTA
The regular monthly meetmg of the
New Wes. SIde PTA WI I be beld
at the school audItorIUm on Thursaay
evemng September 3r" at 8 30 Ev­
ery member IS urged to attend as
plans are being made toward the opeD-
109 of our school
PRESS JlEPORT� ,
